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HAre You

''Ready?

Are

!

Unless all signs fail the^ming
trade for Fall will be a record

breaker. Under the stimulus

of a big demand all cloak ma-

terials are growing scarcer and

prices higher, and there will

be no opportunity for securing

desirable garments later in the

eeason. Our line of Cloaks

and Capes is at hand, NEW,
STYLISH and UP-TO-DATE.
No last season's trash offered

you. Prices range from $5.00,

for a good substantial warm

Jacket, up to $20.00 for a line

cloth garment, front, rolled col-

lar, medium Bleeves, with

braids, buttons and fancy lin-

ings. We also show a full line

of Misses and Children's jack-

ets, sizes 10 years to 18 years.

Prices from $4.00 to 0.00. Re-

member we bought our stock

, of Capes and Jackets beforea

' this market advance

price of materiali

and you will share in tiu

vantage by way of the ex

ingl.v reasonable prices Wi

asking for our garments.

K GRUBBS &

Thanksgiving Sermon.

(Epbesians 6-20.) J|
It is said that no universal is fajflB

prayer iu Scotland (hat it

have a favored position whom

mverge above that fair land a| night

fall, he would hear coming up from

every home the measured tones of the

ugged Scotchman reading the wcrip-

turo lesson; then the subdued iftor-

mor of a nation in prayer, to be fol-

lowed by the mighty swell of milHons

of voices lifted in song.

To-day the grandest nation on earth

lifts its voice in thanksgiving to God.

What an inspiration in the. thought

that in this hour millions of iipa are

pouring out songs of praise, and mill-

inns of grateful hearts are overflow-

ing in thatikegivlng'.to the Goq of all

grace! A medley of -sentiments

arise-, from America to-day. The

sour-visaged pessimist is saying there

isn't much to be thankful for. These

are degenerate days upon which v,

have taller. Socially, we are a bad

lot. If through the social fabric there

-. a thread of candor it is entangled

i a web of wtiea. Politically,

r to what si
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ved of all

.tlla cover-

ion, the pa>

nder It as if in

los-horse may
frame,

deprived

yelids from

culled the Itumpublican aud Demi-

iolutioratic parties. Bribery and cor-

ruption have filled tho land. The

merciless la grippe of adieadcomtuor-

riatisvn has fastened itself upon us.

lWigiously, wo are sodden in igno-

rance and bigotry and sectarianism.

Christendom presents the sad specta-

cle of numerous petty contending sects

and warring factions. And m-

joes sighing over these dregs ot times

is aglow with promises aud d)

and possibilities.

-Out of the tharinw of nutlet

The world imn.-> lirto liula.

It is day-lire** eireiTwMP

While* He conservative,

usual fate of truth—en

tween two thieves— is

the good and had commit

timet as all others,

what is the cause that th<

j better than our

not inquire wlsel:

" Had as the times

i aud rules in 1

This from the Hnmai

presses the truth.

l.'.-r.,in

en I ties of every day life and thus

Irighieu the existence of those aroqnd

Shall we be less careful in mak-
ng grateful acknowledgement of our

'enly Father's kindness to

"Whoso offercth praise glorifieth me.''

.We glorify thee, Lord, with heartfelt

thanksgiving now . This Is a means
of development to ourselves. We
culture our highest faculty when we
give, thanks to fiod. We want sym-

metrically developed lives. One part

of Our being is developod by "doing

with our might what our hands find

to d<>," another by "loving mercy

dealing justly and walki..g humbly
bel'M-o Cud." We aro trees iu the

.garden of the Lord, lie desires fruit

Trjoro every department of our lives,

Heart, hand* aud lips as well. "By

film, therefore, let us offer unto God
tho sacrifice of praise continually,

that is thfj fruit of our lips, giving

thanks to his name." We bring our

!
; p fruit joyfully since the Lord thus

commands us. O give thanks unto

tho Lord for In- is good." Wo yield

thee obedience in this, getting devel-

opment for ourselves and pleasing the

Lord.

II. The extent of our duty (always)

While this day is especially given to

finding expression for our gratitude,

it is by no means the measure of our

thankfulness. If ''ye observe days, I

am afraid of you lest you have believed

in vain ." We are ever to praise the

fjord and give thanks to his uamu
In the morning of life when the dew
of youth is upon yon ; In Die rosy-

dawn of cxisleuce when life's roses

are opening their petals to the sun's

first kiss
; when the golden dreams of

Not

Until yon have !
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and longing for the good old days Ot

the long ago. The optimist is saying,

though the Greek placed his Golden

Age in the past, ours is in the future.

The good time coming, which is the

Rlad refrain of advancing uuiimMliy,

has arrived. These are the best -

the world has ever seen. Matei

we are glorious. Genius has scab

he heavens, counted the stars, meat

,red and weighed the planets, an

every ray of light that hi

tO fts* \pe to ns from the far distalvPOfflte
/W> »nd chemically read the chi

WOUsb
-

I*\ wave of prosperity Is imt

jf
/«en\*A bes-tiful spirit of iul

«y to Take

I tn<" cotton

_ '"on lal
Q Krass"or bo lortl

WHcIaU

youth guild .the flowor-atrewu path-

ST»y »nd the birds of innocence pipe

their rouudelays in your heart ol hearts

let devout thanksgiving keep time to

the music ot lite . Iu the noonday of

manhood aud womanhood, when tho

uoi sun oi busy care is boating in up-

on your davutod heads, let the ear-

nestnes* and strength aud vigor of

lives be Intoned Into a joyous

humblo praise. In tin ..•ven-

sun ot existence de-
"

ira lengthen, and

ctty (For all

h and still-

i yon count up

her "tih!

your mercies, you'll want to le\

the unpleasant things <

thanks for only the joys youN
known. We classify God's

joyous events we
idences" and the others

:k provlduices." We are

the one,

We want all white and

fy little girl kicks and

able with her fists want-

Her mothea gently tells

i. There are other things

you must have, as well." We are

like fretful children clamoring tor the

sweets, but our Father tells us there

are Other thing*. And usually the

"other ihiugs" are the ones that give

us our spiritual growth. We want a

pa|j»ting all picture and no back-

ground, forgetting that a variety of

colors must enter Sato the composi-

tion of every real work ot art,

Ob! g'.veitthv finish divine."

We give thanks '"for il things,'

whether prosperous or ailv r-n, know-
ing that there is soul heaiu iu the

dark as well as the white providences.

We thank God to-day for the distress-

es we have known, for tl

have had, and the sore 1

which have befallen us, "For we
know that all things work together

for good to them that love God.-"

IV. The ob ect of our duty (Unto
God and our Fattier}. ' KVery good
and perfect gift

tho Fathor of ligl

ings are God.g

letli dow
r t.le--

He dispenses mercies according to His
sovreign will, God has not abdicated

the throne of this world in favor of

eithor the devil or law . Ho is an ac-

tive factor in this world's affairs. A|l

our blessings are given by God as

Father—that is, blessings are given

with tin) tonderuess and kindliness

and lovo of a father, Was there ever

asked for fish that he gave him a ser-

pent ? "If yo then being evil know
how to give good gifts unto
your children, how much more
shall your Father in heaven
give good things to them that

ask him." We lift our anlliem of

praise to God. Wo see his hand in

sll things. And it is tho beneficent

hand ot the Father. Loving, filial

gratitude wells up in our hearts, over-

flowing our lips iu thanksgiving to

tho Fatherly One who cares for us all.

V. Iu the name of Jesus Ch
"

The Man Christ Jesus is the conduit

pipe through which all our blessings

have come. Through Him we r.

ceived the atonement. Through Hii

0.1 t of I

God. Through Him we received

eternal life. Through Him we have

our nope of heaveu. Through Him is

our security iu grace. Through Him
is our victory over sin and death and
the grave. All our blessings from
the cradle t« the grave, from the New
Uirtli to the Gates of Pearl, are con-

veyed to us through Jesus Christ . 1

blush to think that a Thanksgiving
Proclamation is issued without i

tioning the name Wonderful.

The.

And in thy name we
r hyms of praise and in thy

-'" send up our prayers of

"Giving t

mine

!

sing o

name we will

thanksgiving. "Giving thanks

ways for all things unto God and out

Father In the name of Jesus Christ

our Lord."

The thanksgiving enjoino- "n this

name does not expend itseli iu mere
words but manifests its reality by
actively helping those in reach. To-
day, and every d*y, in our Heaven-
blessed city are unfortunate ones to

whom you may minister cheer, and
make lp\. " ore tolerable tor them.
EvenX -fur own street, may hap
withL .^e next door, there are those

who need you. Help them. This is

Jesus way.
yiucklng a thorn from a troveler'8 path,

\7: ie distant gnal.

gowiu/the seen Vainst the prias tide rat
Watching in hive hy the bed of pain

Uuiiiiliug fi -in ill n fi .-ud s gooiVame
Burying deep the tale uf shame.
Bidding the

1

poor to tho ample feast f
Treating with kindness fie pour dirdil' bea.
Hoping for all thing* gmid and true.
Triutlng in God in what we do
Kamfg crown jewels as pure as snow,
Tins is the (bank* His saints cUould Acw.

WALL PAPER.

We hai-r. a big line of new Patterns
at very low prices. Call and see them
before you buy.

Notions and Hosiery.

We have a line of Vests 2 for 25o.
that is equal to anv 2f)r. goods in Mt.

Men's Under-
quality of

MATTINGS AND CARPETS.

out at about your
1 and look before yon

We are closing

vn prices. Callown prices,

buy.

Cook and Heating Stoves.

We can fit yon out in Heating
Stoves from -12 00 up; Cook Stoves
$3.75 up to the best Ranges. We
have some ranges we are closing out.
(Jail and see them.

Tinware.

We will fell vou 4 Tin Cups for 5c ;

10-qt. Bucket 10c, 14-qt. for 15c;
4-qt. Coffee Pots 10c; 4Mb Lard
Can- :!V.. CO-lb 30c; 75-lb 35c

; (j^t.
covered Buckets lOe. Wohave a big
line of Coal Vases. .

Chir.a and Queensware

big line of Salad Dishes,
line ever shown for the

d get one of those
1 Lamps; 1 dozen good
Be

Hardware and Woodenware.

ENOCH'S
BARGAIN
HOUSE.

If a man had a $.0 bull pup he
would look after it camfully, and not

let it run around at nig^t all^yer
town ; but if he has a boy it Ts differ-

ent. He is turned loose at a teuddr
age to go to the devil, and people
wondor where the great army o^'"
tramps, bums, gamblers, dead boats, :

loafers and sots oome from each de-
cade. Thoy are germinated from
pure seed gathered from our homes
and sown broadcast upon our streets

and alleys. It may bo that your boy-

is making a growth in that direction .p I
As all events tho hoy ought to be
rfiven an equal showing with the bull

|

pup.—Vanoebnrg Sun.

Loose clothes and downy cushions
bring only a negative sort of

to the woman who is suffering wl
somo disease or derangement of tl

organs distinctly femiuineV Sonji

clothes and soin positions maKf
and discomfort seem loss,

the uerves are most affected and
in turn disturbs digestion,

will ever completely relieve but a
1

ical cure. The start of so-called

male complaints" may be a

slight thing indeed. It may be that
in the beginning some small hygenle
measures would stop the troubi* »

Certainly at this time, a little bit of
the right medicine would stop it.

When the trouble becomes worse, it,

is harder to cure, but still it can
1

cured. Dr . Pierce Favorite Tre
tion will positively cure any troubl

of this charaoter. It may be abso-

lutely relied upon. It affords lasting

relief to a woman whose natural

modesty has kept her from consulting

a physician.

Send 21 cents in one-cent stamps to
World's Dispensary Medical A*j
tion, Buffalo,N . Y., aud recei«|

Pierce's .1008 page "Common J
Medical Adviser/' profusely

|
trated.

Illus-



Mt. Sterling I:AdvoKtc,

Liver I"
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WUliaia i.

Dr. Godfrey Hu titer did his best

to be elected \j\ 8. Senator but

With all the means employed it

could not be done. Bradley and

his followers are said to have in-

terfered to that degree that pre-

vented it. In order to reward the

Doctor for past labors and as a

recognition of friendship (we know

of nothing else of merit) the Presi-

dent appointed him minister to

Gautemala, which posttion carries

with it a salary of $10,000 per year.

The Doctor haB gone to Washing-

ton and will hasten away at once

to begin drawing that salary,

farewell, Doc.

Kentucky Lottery Companies

and all charters for same have been

knocked out by the Supreme

Court of the United States, not-

withstanding the able arguments

of Kentucky's greatest statesman,

jurist and moralist, John G. Car.

lisle, late Secretary of the Treasu-

ry. The eminent, retired, gold

bug Kentuckian, who has fed

from the crib of lottery concerns,

must look elsewhere for his living,

because the Supreme Court says

that no Legislature has the. right

to give a charter or pass an act

that would be detrimental to the

public morals. We desire to say

that John G's arguments favoring

icse dens are as futile as those h
down in Kentucky a short

time back on the money question

Henry Watterson, editor of the

Courier-Journal, like the bear,

gone into winter quarters sucking

his own paw, until opportunity af-

fords when he will come from his

hiding, and what direction he will

then take, is unknown to any fi-

nite being. In retiring fro/n the

political arena he congratulates

our ex-Gov. Buckneytor the stand

he has taken; thf) principle he has

advocated, bu'^eplores his tenaci-

ty with whitfji he holds on to a dead

isgire, }?/. Watterson, while he

has yielded the field, acknowl-

edges defeat, but is unwilling to

.. .. .
. yield to the majority and to march

with them against the common

foe, and hence is unworthy the

confidence of the Democratic par-

lims there

The Committee which was ap

pointed Nov. 20th, to look after

the interests of the Louisville Dis-

patch met with its board of direc-

tor* on Saturday last in the Gait

House. They examined the books

of the Dispatch Co., and

nounced to the stock holders that

in a prosperous condition

and that its stock was valuable.

They further announced that there

had been subscribed $55,000 and_

of this amount $55,500 had been

paid in, leaving a balance of $29,-

500 yet unpaid. This Committee

for the sake of having a Demo-

cratic metropolitan paper and

Without the hope of reward except

the channels* of Democracy

from which came prosperity and

happiness and in which all men

hare equally have under-

taken to collect the outstanding

tock and to raise the present sub-

cription to ;Sioo,ooo. With this

imount paid in, new press would

be added and every ncedtd facility.

That this is needed there is no

question. The country press stands

need of just such a Democratic

journal as the Dispatch now is.

They feel the weight of its influ-

ence and gladly do they extend a

helping hand. Truly if the Demo-

cracy would continue in the fore-

rush they will give of their money
and influence. They will take

tock in the Dispatch, they will

alk for it and see that their neigh-

bors subscribe for it, will work for

The Committeeman for this

district is Hon. H. B. Kinsolving

and from the State at large Hon.

James B. McCreary,

Mrs. McKinley Bestows Favors.

The wife of the President has given

special permission to John Philip

Sousa, "The Match King," to dedicate

to her his new composition, just fin-

ihed, and which will be called "The
Lady of the While House." Mrc.

McKiuJey forwarded her permission

S peo-

both tc

relations.

ty. Mr. Watterson els

is a principle at stake; t

vital principle and shoul

of this country adopt b

it would" bring disastci

business methods and

If this be true then Mr. Watterson

in yieiding to the convictions of

the Democratic party, by his

lence asNa great editor, is wanting

in manj/ness, is dishonest, or lack-

hifiin patriotism, for no man can

I r
• affoj'd to yield to a cause that

woAid ruin his country. Mr.

witterson is not insensible of this,

and we must conclude that by his

recent actions he is bidding for

return of that prosperity which

his bosses so long enjoyed at the

public Democratic crib. Mr. Wat-

terson has not returned to the

Democratic party and neither can

he, until he accepts the platform,

/To remain silent or to proclaim

from the house tops that he is not

a Republican is no evidence that

he is a Democrat and the party

will accept him, only on a com

plete surrender. Democrats

whole numbers, not fractional

P*rt\

LEVER.

Hogs are selling at f 2.7.1 per hnn

dred at thW place.

Aunt Clndla Steward, wht live!

near her*, it very low and no ex-

pected to iiv«.

Misses Mary and Cranda fcaitleti

sited their brother, John, at Trnm-

«.„ ftat*on U»t WW-k.

Elwood Hcflin, of Olive Hill, is Vt>- /"X £1!

^

itinff relative, in Montgomery, Powll UTT© * OUJ7
»pp K-rll Counties.

Tom Faslev and Mi*» CMlie Coopc,

both of this place, were

. Rev.
~

We wish for t

md success.

the the Ladie

Horn lourtial, which will publish

sa composition complete in

issue. This magazine has

lived for the same number a

new and large portrait of Mrs. Mc-

Kinley, taken a few days ago in the

White House conservatory. This is

the second photograph which the

President's wife has allowed to be

a within ten years, the fli

taken of her since 1887 having

also gone to the Ladies' Home Jour-

ual, which published it in its last Oc-

tober number, causing the entire edi-

tion of that issue to be

Down Goes The Slot Machines.

Judge Thompson, of tho Louisville

iurt, holds that slot machines are

rm of gambling. In the case be-

fore him his decesiju in substance

- as follows :

I believe that any slot machine

that is used to sell commodities, and

by which the purchaser may receive

more than his money would ordinari-

y call for, is either a gambling de-

vice or a lottery. Any one who
operates such a machine is, in my
opinion, guilty of felony.

This decision is far reaching, and

once begun will set aside every ma-

due in tho State.

Fine solid gold broaches set with

diamonds and pearls at J. W. Jones'

Announcements.

Between now and the 1st day of

January there will be eight weddings

in Mt. Sterling and vicinity. We are

in possession of these facts nnd have

laid in a stock of

Respectfully,

Ed. Mitchell,

The Hardware Man.

^CORRESPONDENCE. $

"'\At Prices
Which Will
Surprise
You
We Now
Offer our
Entire Stock~ of Elegant

bPOUT SPRINCS.

Feeding cattle are selling at from

3c to 3Jc.

Corn is selling at |2 per barrel ir.

this section

.

Grant Elkin Is paying 7k per

pound for turkeyp.

Fat l>ogs are selling at S3 per hun-

dred In this section

.

Doc See's bad? boy died on Friday-

Dec. 4th, of brain fever.

David Witt has sold his farm to

Wilburn McFherson for f275 cash.

W. E. Ileflin sold to J . II . McKin-

>y six weanling calves for $62.50.

The small grain is looking fine in

tho Red River valley at this time.

People at Clay City are buying corn

t Mt. Sterling and hauling it to that

place.

B. Heflin and wife, of Snow

Creek, are visiting their bou at this

place

.

Strawder Anderson, of Blooming-

on. 111., is visiting friends and i

ives here.

The Methodist <h«n.;b at West

Bend, Powell couuty, will soon b(

nnpletci.

At Johu Barnetf'* »ale last weel

eanling mules «old for $19.50 cash

cows, $13 to $16 for stripdere; shoats

3c per pound.

Cloaks

... Entertainment,

On Saturday afternoon th>' Froj;

Pond school, taught by Mrs. Emma
Walker, closed with a very intere-

ng program of recitation-, onlays and

n.i-lc. The occasion was an erj >y

ble one.

An Actress as an Author.

Clara Morris, the emotional actress,

is writing a series of short stories

based npon incidents in her own life.

The first of these, called "John Hick-

ey, Coachman," is to be published in

the January Ladies' Home Journal,

and shows all the marks of an ex-

perienced story writer. Yet it is the

actress' first story.

Ridge,

s gave up

Christmas
W. A. SUTTON

Will show the nicest line of good, substantial
Xmas Goods ever brought to Eastern Kentucky.
All kinds of Chairs, both plain and fancy; Bed
Lounges, Wardrobe Couches, Divans and Pj
Chairs, Bed Room Suits, Fancy Tables
Stands, Book Cases, Writing Desks, Music C_.
nets, China Closets, Chaffoniers, Wardrobes, Pic-
tures, Easels, and everything kept in a first-class
t Tn.ture store. A nice line of Carpets, Rugs and
Mn^'ng.

Undertaking,
1 >'•"< 0I» «,f the nicest P0Mr«l Cars and ,

Kentucky.

usually kept in this line as can be found in Easterl

Call and see m e .

satisfaction
i

I will guarantee prices and

Mrs. Stark, Pleasaul

says : "After two doctor

boy to die, I saved him from croup by

islng One Minute Cough Cure." It

s the quickest and most certain rem-

;dy for coughs, colds and all throat

and lung troubles. J. B. Tipton.

Matinee Special.

On account of the performance of

Wm. H. Crane and company of ex-

cellent players in his celebrated play,

theC. & O. railway wll

trip tickets to Lexington good

trains of that day at one fare for the

round trip, tickets good returning

Dec. 12th. At night, he will play

Virginia Courtship." Trains leave

Lexington returning at 5 :50 and 8 :50

p.m. Send order tor seats to Chas.

Lexington Opera

G. W. Babneit, G. P. A.

Regirdless
of Gst.
To pepare
for .C6.n .

Janu.ry 1

Invoie we
makerreat
Reducions
in Dn
Goods
Under
Blank
and ot
Woolen^
EverytW
Goes at
Reduced
Prices.

ar,

The glad day is coming. The chil-

dren have great expectations which

must be satisfied. Christmas candies,

nuts, fruits and fire works are greatly

prized by the little ones. These artL

cles cost but little when bought from

A. Banm & Son. Do not disappoint

21-2t

Sewell la not a price cutter. Hell

originator of low prloes, and will give

his customer the benefit of every de-

cline in price_.

Sterling silver manicure nail files,

knives, button books only 50a. each at

J. W. JonesJ

Millinery cheap now at T. P. Mar-

tin &Co.'s. 21-2t

in every particular.

Fizer Ba'l'j, opp. Court- House,

Mt. Sterling, Kentucky,

The Weekly
Commercial Gazette

(Weekly Edition of the Commercial Tribune
)NOW TEN PAGES WEEKLY.

Greatly Enlarged. Improved in Every Way

50 OE3STTS PER YEAR.)
Send for Sample Copies. Special Inducements to Club Raisers.

Our Great Special Offer 789sT
A Stupendous Enterprise of Interest to All Readers.

-^The Commercial-Tribune's 450-Page^-

ENCYCLOPAEDIC ALMANAC and YEAR BOOK1

FREE to Each Yearly Subscriber
Who will Send 10c Additional for Postage and Id Packing.

60 Cents Net to AecosJ
AN ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE Al I HoiUTORITV: 1

itatUtical; Edu<

T", v','

lt>r

\-
1Day bC P 'aced now

- Almanac ready for delivl
i i, I8JS. Every reader should have this invaluable v4

Agricultural, Historical and General!
—w.esting Facts und Figues.

Address Tke Commercial-Tri6ur\e C

.
M. BUCKNKR, Sr., President

S. M. MURRELL. Secretary and Treasurer.

M. L, BUCKNER, Vice President

TO^CCO ^REHOUSE
.

(Incorporated.)

TENTH STREET, NEAR MAIN,

Louisville, - K€

and
Oats-



able to take my food

or handle myself in

any way; I was abso-

lutely helpless. Three
bottles of S.S.S. re-

j lieved me so that I

nable
^ my right arm; before

long I could walk
•cross the room, and

tfnen I had finished one dozen bottles

is cured completely and am as well as
* —w weigh 170."

l Real Hood Remedy.
S.S.S. cures Scrofula, Cancer, Eczema,

and any form of blood troubles. If you
have a blood disease, take a blood medi-
cine—S.S.S. {guaranteedpurely vegtia-

table) is exclusively for the blood and
ia recommended for nothing else. It

forces out the poison matter permament-
ly. We will
•enA to anyone
OurNraluable
books. Address
Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta,SSS

$15.00

The above will be given for

the best 10 hands of Tobacco.

Samples to be exhibited

store of W. W. Reed, in Mt.

Sterling, Monday, December
Yio

y
(£ourt Day). Competi'

tion open to this and adjoin'

ing counties.

Overcoat can be seen at

Denton, Guthrie & Co.*s.

C. H.DONNOIIUE,
tf/kk Mt. Sterling, Ky.

Fiwt on the List.

;
ft^Vnce with the trade and

fit in 1 bo sale of Iho Mt. Ster-

r turnpike to Mont-

11 (Ue 1st day of De-

1 w«re opentid, and

b the opening of this

Vig of

_ le, tho II

On Thursday morning at 7 o'clock,

R. W. Trimble ol the Advocatk be-

gan a horse-back trip of three days in

Bath county, tributary to Flat Creek

and Owingsville. The air was crisp

and chilly. At Ewington he stopped

busy scene was

there, wagons were coming and

going for coal. At so early

an hour fire wagons

ing with coal to be hauled to Flat

Creek and near Sharpsburg. A largs

rado has been built up here, and no

doubt much of this results from the

fact that a large section of country can

bo reached without going through

a toll gate. The dirt road leading

past Mrs. Stoner's farm enables the

wagoners to miss the gate near to

Flat Creek. We saw a teamster who
said he would thus miss the gate.

When free pikes are a reality, there

will be more direct travel, and we are

quite sure that trade in Mt. Sterliug

ill be greatly stimulated, and as a

consequence the palmy days of coun-

try stores will vanish.

In the early affernoon a drizzling

rain began. Delightful weather this

for such a mission as called us. By
such we learn to sympathize with

the farmers who from early morn till

darkness wraps the earth, toil on

through winter's blasts. They are

great factors in the world's commerce
*ud well do they deserve a large share

of the profits, too often filling the cof-

fers of monopolists and combines. Ir

addition to many business calls mide
on first day, we spent a social half-

hour at the hospitable homes of Mrs.

Mary Stoner and Mrs. Sarah Hamil-

ton. One of the sights not seen in

town is a peacock on dress parade.

As darkness began to gather we
were on the Ridge-pike leading from

Owingsville to Sharpsburg. We had

partially inspected the nursery of W.
\V. Clark who was buoy planting

peflph Heeds. He will apeak in due

lime to the readers of the Adyocat*
about his peach, pear, plum, cherry

son ha sola

$150 worth of strawberries in Mt.

aiierling. His address is Owingsville.

Mr. S. O. Crook* was that uigbt re-

ceiving hiB first load of household

County Clerk. Why should he not

bo successful and happy? We start

him in his new borne with the Advo-
cate.

We applied at the home of Mr. Jell

Dawson and were taken in. We had

never had the pleasure of an acqutfint-

with t. ia family. Now we pro-

to tell a few things. W« were

died by the long ride and our phys-

ical man was in good condition I

refreshment. A glowing fire and

hospitable board contributed to our

comfort, and were a promise of fur-

delight which our conversation

ted. He had known and

lings with my father many years

k

and my older brothers had beei

home when prior to 76 they

ules. We talked of trad

ipike, other current events

is in his 72 year, lives

of his birth-place, has

Owingsville. His

dge pike about

., and Miss Mary,

Warner, were

Hotel, in Lexing-

Sevoial

•he,,,
;"

P"fr. Charles A.

locks, provislou

Jvork, writes adi

>e price*

•year; that it

IpUtbtloo, and thdqptton
r be put in grass or bo loT?

[that cotton i| a safe
|dle money,

Corn is worth $1 75 in the fi.:ld-

But few fat cattle in that section ol

re yet to be delivered.

The prevailing price was $4 25

George Dawson is the youngest son

and since the marriage ol nil brother

will assume, under tho leadership of

father, much of tho responsibility

nanaging the (arm. We shared

his room at night. After scripture

i-padlng and thanksgiving for the

blessings and providence during the

day, he and I wrapped the drapery of

couches around us aud lay down
to pleasant dreams.

At breakfast the writer was intro-

duced to the veuerable Jeff Hice and

highly favored with a long talk.

We can give only a few facts, which

we hope will be acceptable

readers

:

now in his 92 year

having been bom on June 14, 1806

Bath county. He was born aud

continuously lived within five miles

of his present home, except during

one year in the far past when he was
in Illinois. On account of sickness in

his family he returned to Kentucky.

At the age ol 14 he was thrown upon

own resources. While quite a lad

he made trips overland to Virginia

and the Carolinas with hogs. Accus-

tomed thus early to self-reliance, ac-

tive labor, and the sturdy life which

necessity imposed, he laid the foun-

dation for a splennsd physique, which

the toils and hardships of four score

years have but slightly impaired,

sideriug bis advanced age. He has

married—two sisters,

Is—sharing with

the joys and sunshine of life. To his

wife were born eleven children,

seveu of whom and his present wife

constituting his family : Mrs. Jeff

Dawson, Bath county
;
Fleming Hice,

of Missouri ; James II. Kice, of Mason
county ; Mrs. James Crooks aud Wm.
H. Rice, Bath county ; Mrs. Robert

Crooks, Mt. Sterling, and Mrs. Miran-

da Bracken, Lebanon, Ky.
Mr. Rice has not lost interest in the

affairs of farm life. He \y • been

very successful, as he owns a farm

on Flat Creek, containing / 8(X)

aeres, besides other smaller .jets.

Physical infirmities prevent him go-

ing over the faun, but with his grand-

sou, who superintends for him, -ir

counsels aud directs. Mis hearing

is somewhat impaired and his sight i*

very defective. Ho with difficult}

distinguishes persons and object.

His general health is good. He rel-

ishes his food and sleeps well. He
weighs about 210 pounds. He has

lost only oue tooth, and said that he

had but little use for it,a wisdom tooth.

When about 70 years old he quit using

tobacco, but as Borne of his friends

feared this might affect hiB health he

resumed its use. He drinks coffer.

Gladly the writer sav. i the feet of

this patriarch, conspicuous in his

county for an upright life full of activ-

ity and helpfulness. Knowing that hu

is so near the borderland between the

scenes of conflict and what can be

realms of peace, rest, joy, we could not

leave him without apeaking of God's

love and providence, and his hope lor

the future. We were surprised to

know that so noble a life aa his had

not the chief crowe of rejoicing—an

unfaltering faith in the Christ as hiB

Savior. He hopes yet to come to a

full knowledge ot the troth as it is

Jesus the Christ.

Expressing to him the hope that

God's love and providence woi/J;'

spare him till such a time, wo baSa

good-bye, aud thanking our host and

hostes for their kindness we contin-

ued the journey in the rain to Ow-
ingsville.;

(To be continued.)

brother ami other relatives? How
would it affect your business connec-

aud business? What changes

would if auke. in financial, city, State

nd national atfiirs? It is these in-

teresting prubleriH which a writer in

the December Cosmopolitan has un-

dertaken to ketch under the heading
of'-A Uriel History of Our Late War
With Main," at the same time vividly

ihiHcrihilitf the exciting

would ijttend the opening of host

ties. Ihissarne number of the C
mopolHau has an article on

Weil-die Woman" by

Wolfe, » contrast of the characters of

HonrylGeorxe anil Charles A. Dana
by John lln.ben Walker, in another

place .The ',,v«;b of Goethe," while

Ieh has been so wid

ixpeflted way.

How To Care

Hold a pin in your hand 12 inches

from your nose and look at the point

for fivo minutes. It will cure any

re.T. F.Triplett aud Miss Brown,
illersburg, Ky., and Miss Me-

re and brother, of Williamstown.

were the charming guests of

Julia Cunningham, North Mayt-
villo street, last week.

Baby rings at J. W. Jones' only

24c.

We are ovor stocked at this season

of the year and are making prices to

sell. W. W. Rmd.
21-2t

C. C. Turner and wife* of Frank-

fort, will remove tp this city by Jan-

uary 1st, aud will move into the resi-

dence now occupied by J. D. Sewell

Mr. Sewell will take charge of the

residence on North Sycamore recently

purchased from McCormick & Bur-

ton, which will be vacated bv Henry

Bright. Mr. Bright and wife will re-

ceive their frhjnds at the Trumbo

§
property.

" ''
Jones' antP^in hlr holldayj

; Miss Allie Hughes, Norfork, Va.,

as frightfully burned 011 the face

instantly re-

Witch Hazel Salve

without leav-

famous pile

cure. J. B. Tiptos.

J. N. AndeTson and William Mor-

tou returned from Brown county, O.,

Monday, where they had bagged »0

dozen partridges. This caps ahything

of the season. They
oue week. We enjoyed ours. Thanks.

Solid silver thimbles at J. W.
Jones' 15c.

Lap Robes-

Horse blankets, boys' saddles, fine

leather grips. Large assortment, low

prices. Rkis, the Saddler. 21-it

Do

AN OPEN
To MO

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE I
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WoTB
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA,"^

7, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of HyarmtfS*
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA,"

that has borne and does now
bear thefacsimile signature of (^<a^>rX7^c4^u wrapper.

This is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been

used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty

years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is

the kind you have always bough t sz*%
— on ^e

and has the signature of l&&ffl&ckZM wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-

cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is

President. * a
March 8, 1897. Q£U~~l &i/~£m4--+* .p.

Do Not Bo Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE GlGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

FLOUR.

t forget that .'oil and fancy

izar at Samuels « King's, De-

17th and 18:h, by the ladies

Toys, all kii

atT. P. Marti

Go to Bryan's soon for ptctui

for Christmas and a>void the rush.

19-Jt

Fan

Buy your coal for Christmas

while we are getting all kinds Ta.,

and Ky., talk of strikes.

20-3t Tbombo A BAIPM.

» Go to J. W. Jones for your Christ-

mas presents. He oaa suit you ia

prices and give you the goods that

will last forever.

Beautiful oil paintings at Bryan's
for Christmas- presents. Order
them now or it will be too late,

19-3*
_

All kinds of holiday goods-nothing
old—come right along and get them.

Edward Mitchell,

The Hardware Man.

Winter Schedules.

Winter schedules of the Qtieet

Creseut Route in effect Sunday, 1

5th. 109 miles short^from Cii

nati to New Orleans and Jacksonville

and 24 hours quicker than any other

route. Finest vegtibulcd trains in the

south. Got vour tickets via th

Queen & Crescent route.

W. C. BlXSAMOV, G. P. A.,

Cincinnati, O.

Mrs. Mary Biid, Harrjjburg, Pa.

says; "My child is worth millions to

me
;
yet I would have loBt her by

croup had I not invested twonty-fve

cents in a bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure." It cures coughs, colds and all

throat andjung troubles.

J. B. Tipton.

rriags from"|3!50 to 1160.

People justly complain of what is called

FLOUR. The reason for cfceap stuff is

the employment ci men—not millers.

They know nothing of fi^e business and
hence the failure. >

ft SliiisMii Roller Hi
Have no hindrance of this kind. MR.
M. V. BOSTAIN is scientific and practical

with 20 years of experience, and knows
what the results will be from scientific

principles.

THE CRYSTAL tf PURITY
Can not be excelled. You get these

brands of Flour as cheap stuff from job-

bers. Every family—readers of the

Advocate—ought to try a sack of their

leader, THE CRYSTAL. Ask yeur
grocer for it ank take no other.

Christmas Goods
of Every Description

at J. Wa JONES'.

Mrs. M.E. Wallor has taken charge I
See the sparkling waters easily

Mra. Henrietta Calk', boarding-
J
ow ,rom • Pnm* «°ld B- F

Mr». Calk and Mrs* Ghlnn
dle

* „ .* a
, . , tl»-'IVM taw Fifty C

prlthjb'*-
1
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Uke blUontness^,

'and Weak
rand Bronchial Trouble

-

I no Appetite - Now Better Ir

"ry Way - A Delicate Child.

^Tterribly. 1 lost

y poor and weak

rilla. In a short time the cough disap-

peared, I slept well, had a good appetite

and 1 was better in every way. Last

spring I was not feeling well, I had no ap-

petite and no strength. I weorttji to

Hood's Sarsaparilla and soon felt more
like work. My little nephew was a deli-

cate child and had a humor which trou-

bled him so he could not rest nt night.

He has taken a few bottles of Hood's Sar-

naparilla and now he tins n good appetite

and is able to sleep." Miss Abbib J.

Freeman, South Duxbu'ry, Mass.

,
Sarsa-

parllla
Is the One True Blood Purifier. All drofgti

"

ONLY HIMSELF TO BLAME.

e Wim No N«.ed of I

Hood's'
, arc the bent iifl.-r-.li

The Lexington Ca
ncorporated, $15,000 s

ining Factory,

ack, has failed

Wright's Celery Tea regulates the
liver and kidneys, cures consilpaf
and alck headache. 26c at all druggl

Patch up the baru and henhouse

and thus keep out the cold during

the coming winter. Look after the

feed of the fowls.

Rooms for Rent.

Two desirable rooms, unfurnished

Apply to Mrs. Webb Gaitskill . 13tf

The Populist State Central Commit-

tee has called a mass convention to

meet in Louisville the third Wednes-

day in March, and has adopted reso-

lutions and promulgated an address

taking a strong position against

siou with other parties in future..

Good Old Granny Metcalf,

•88 years old, living at Paducah, Ivy.,

ear- that Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey is

the best grip cure' cough, lung and

bronchial remedy that has been sold

during hor life

.

Benefits following the application of

sclent! flu methods in agriculture were

probably never better Illustrated than

the past season. It was the "off year"

in apples, jet tho testimony of our

correspondents shows that in many an

orchard proper oare in the way of enl-

tivation and fertilization, accompa-

nied b) judicious use ol insecticides

and fungicides, resulted in a good

crop of fruit despite the generally un-

favorable conditions. IJor is it too

early to think abouL.tnesc things In

connection with ttyrorop of 1898.

A Healthy Baby

and u ring it nd

the medicine for some time, when the

disease disappeared. She is now a

healthy and well developed child and

I feel I owe her restoration to health

to Hood's Sxrsaparilla." Mrs. J. L.

Jeflries, Seven Guns. K y.

Hood'a Pilla are the only pills to

take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Cure

all liver ills.

Miss Pinkerly—Aro you interested in

charity, Mr. Tutter?

Tutter (who knows that she is and
suspects a possible donation) — Well,

Miss Clara, that depends. Some formB

of charity are excellent. Others aro mis-

(1

Miss Pinkerly—Yes, I suppose that's

so. You know we aro going to give a
little entertainment at the church.

Tutter—Oh, yes. Something for tho

heathen. I MppoMt Do you know, Miss

Clam, I haven't mooh faith la that sort

of thing. Now, if it were nearer home.

Miss Pinkerly—Hut it is nearer home.

It's just for tho poor children of the

neighborhood.

Tutter (seeing no escape)— Well,

that's better. I approve of that. Of
course I'll take a ticket Awfully glad.

Miss Pinkerly—Oh, that is so kind

of you.

Tutter—Not at all. Tell me, what
sort of an entertainment is it going to

be?
Miss Pinkerly—Oh, just a simple lit-

tle affair. We thought it best, yon
know, to have everything as simple as

possible. There will bo refreshments,

Of course, but they will all be donated,

and then we propose to have some sort

of amateur play—possibly a charade.

Tutter—Oh, I see. Well, it's a worthy
Jiat sort of thing.

Mi s Pinkerly—Not y as I

hopet to. Still there is s

Tu Her—Put mo down tickets.

Mi s Pinkerly—Now, Mr. Tutter,

you are really too generous. Y(
er your own pocket book a little.

Tu ter—Don't say a w ird. A
ensive little enter jTTke
vith Buoh a worthy S'ecT

ought to bo encouraged. By J ve, the.

I think of it tho be tter I 1 iko the

idea. Charity begins at home. It's a
good thing, Miss Clara. I'm n
li. d. Let me have fou r ticke a No,

Tutter—Don't say

a here? I'll take thoi

Miss Pinkerly—Oh, yes! Here they

-(•rood! Now, ho

—Hai
mly 85, Mr. Tutter I

•t as place oursel

ult which rages <

closing our ears. <

nether a now edocat

rolved from this st

facti nd what

tho three features which I have
tinned may be combined, we should
in popular, realistic, individualistic

ideal of education—popular, not e

Select a Bit- Sterling Girl,

Register of the Land-office Reynolds

it is said is preparing to semi Miss

Christine Bradley a bottle of whisky

made in the vear she was born, and

with which he hopes she will christen

the battle ship ''Kentucky .'"

There is quite a dispute over this

honor, Miss Harriette B. Richardson,

claiming that she was asked lo offi-

ciate on this occasion by ex-Secretary

of the Navv Herbert, and therefore

that her right to act as sponsor has

precedence over that of Miss Bradley,

Asthts places our State Executive in «

very delicate position as to his ap-

pointment, we would suggest that he

select a young lady from Mt. Sterling.

There are numbers of them here who
would like to serve the State and

itry in this capacity . Come right

"Gov." and select a third party and

settle this dispute.

Land and Living

Arc best aud cheapest in the great

i
- w South. The northern fanner

rtisan, merchant, manufacturer, art

II hurrying into this rapidly devel-

oping country as pioneers. The open

ate, the low price of land and its

steady increase in value; the positive

assurance of crops, with but little

effort to raise them; all combine to

turn all eyes southward.

To assist in this movement, low

railroad rates have inaugurated over

the Queen & Crescent Route from

northern towns and viligages, both

round-trip and one way tickets being

>n sale on the first and third Tuesday

f each month. Round trip tickets

tie fare, plus $2.00. One-way tickets

wo cents per mile.

Now is the time for you to go and

ee. Much has been said and writtei

bout the fruit, grains and grasses

long the Queen & Crescent Route

and about its climate—no blizzards

no sunstrokes. Summer nights

are cool. Grass grows ten months in

the year. Less wear and tear in liv-

ing than you have known in the

North. A million acres at $3 to $4 an

acre on easy terms. Now is tho time

for you to go and see for yourself

Write to W . C. Riueatv..,,, G. P. A,
Cincinnati, O., for such information

as you desire before starting.

A GREAT

ilutlou from the

realist io, chart

e result

ial life

3d by

i"y •

Scrubby Potatoes.

C- S., Rio Grande Co.. Colo : Re-

cent experiments have demonstrated

beyond a doubt that potato scrub is

produced by a specific form of fungui

which infests the soil. Planting strict

I v sound seed on new soil and avoid

ing manure from slock fed on scrub

by potatoes is a sure preventive

Treating the seed with corrosive sub

limate is an effective but highly dan-

gerous remedy. A safer and probably

as effective a remedy is an applica-

tion of /lower of sulphur at the lime

of planting. ^

Ten Cents.

Heal lilho-A very handsome hist

graphic colored bird's-eye viei

Chattanooga, Missionary Ridge,

city of Chattanooga, aud portions of

the Chicamaugua field as seen trom

the summit of Lookout Mountain, has

been issued recently by the General

Passenger Department of the Queen &
Crescent Route. It it tho highest

style of the lithographer'a art, ou fine

egg shell paper. The color plate is

10x24 inches, with extra wide margin

of paper on all sides.

The lithograph is a somewhat ej-

, aud in view of that fact,

oAi-g.i of ten cents is .made per

the individual and not nt the

itit of dull uniformity; m
, therefore, if this word in

v. I reduction to a dead le\e

ml, not a class, aristocracy,

bo presumptuous at tho prei

state what the concrete form
of kueh uii educational ideal would be.

I w ish to say, however, that the soci

ety corresponding to tho above ideal

would he that of an aristocracy

mind. Is this the type toward whith
we aro tending? Is the aristocracy of

birth and wealth to be supplanted by
tho aristocracy of personal worth and
merit? This has been tho philosopher
dream from the day of Plato's "Repub-
lic-" to tho present honr. It is the tend-

ency of nature. It would be tho aristoc-

racy of nature to have every individual

mcnts of his father.—Professor

independently upon his own per-

morii and not upon the uchiu
(
ve-

Paulsou

Bob Cunningham and two compan-
ions went OOOD hunting near Pulaski.

Coons can bo found only at night, and
they aro usually seen near a cornfield.

The trio, with their dogs, had wa:

ed about half the night, when Bob sud-

denly pulled up with "Hint! I see a big

one." He became afflicted with a touch

of the buck fever and danced about in a

strange and weird manner. "Do you
see his.eyes?" he asked. "I'm going to

shoot.

"

The gun went off and Bob said, with
many an adjective, "I've missed him.

"

He loaded up again and blazed away,
mid still ho declared he saw the eyes.

None of the other parties could see the

first symptom of oyes, neither could

they hear Mr. Coon rustling among the

trees. Bob declared that he could, and
he shot onco more, but the "eyes" were
still there.

He is a pretty good shot, and firing

three times at so large an animal as a
coon made him think, so he walked
over to the tree whore he saw the coon
and took a good look, and then discov-

ered that he had been shooting at two
stars that wore peeping from between
the limbs of tho tree. —New Castle
Courant-ftuardiau.

Allflalmsfbr Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-

Honey are substantiated by the re-

ports from those who have used it.

Coughs, colds, incipient cotnumptlrn,

and all bronojhlal affections are the di-

seases for wMich it is guaranteed to

re. 2oc atAll good druggists.

Is Oifered Ton at a Small Price,

and Reliei Guaranteed in

Every Case.

If you positively knew and were

thoroughly couvincod thit you could

buy one reined) that would replace

all the old, sticky, greasy liniment

paragorio' Batemau's Drops, Jamaica
Linger, camphor, Godfrey's cordial

and such like, we holicve yon would
gladly pay two or three dollars for a

bottle. Lighting Hot Drops is the

sovereign remedy for all kinds of

pains, external aud internal, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, cramps, cholera, mor-

bus, diarrhoea, summer complaint,

wiud on the stomach, indigestion and
all like ailments, and we tell you
upon our honor that Lightning Hot
Drops will give instant relief in all

such affections when used as directed.

It is important that the directions be
carefully observed and a cure will

quickly follow ; and so sure are we
this is true, that your druggist will

give your money back if you get no
relief. Now if Lightning Hot Drops
did'nt do as stated, we couldn't afford

to sell it at such very reasonable

terms. We know that Lightning Hot
Drops is a great medicine for all forms

of painful affections. Lightning Hot
Drops is all right in every respect and
will do just as we say

; but if it should

fail to give you relief go back to your
druggist and got your money. Be
sure to go by directions aud relief will

follow". If you don't need it to-day

get a bottle anyway, as it is a good

thing to have in the house, in the

shop, 111 tlie office, ou the work bench,

or in the grip. It is splendid for

change of water, If one of your per-

sonal friends were to tell you all we
have said you, no doubt, would get a

bottle at once. Now, let us be that

I'lieud, for we tell you in dead earnest

that every word we have said is true

—absolutely true. We are honest

aud'sincere in our statements. Light-

ing Hot Drops is prepared only by

us and no honest druggist will try to

get you to take something else,, and

t you let him do it. Herb Mtadi-

oitie Co., Sprintfleld, O. V
Christmas Presets.

Persons desiring Crayon portrail

for Christmas presents will

place their orders before

with !£. M. D.

grapj

THE WONDERS

of Science—Long Troubles and

Consumption Can be Cured.

An Eminent New York Chemist

and Scientist Makes a Free

Offer to Our Readers.

The distinguished New York chem-

ist, T. A. Slocum, demonstrating h's

discovery of a reliable and absolute

cure for Consumption (Pulmonary

Tuberculosis) and all bronchial, tbioat,

lung and chest diseases, stubborn

coughs, catarrhal affections, general

decline and weakness, loss of flesh,

and all conditions of wasting away,

will send three free bottles (all differ-

ent) of his New Discoveries to any

afllicted reader of the Mt. Sterino

vocate writing for them,

lis ''New Scientific Treatment 1

cured thousands permanently by

timely use, and ho considers it a

pic professional duty to suffering

humanity to donate a trial of hii

fallible cure.

Science daily develops new
ders. and this great chemist, patiently

ixpcrlmenting for years, has pro-

duced results as beneficial to human-

ity as can be claimed by any modern
geiiiu-. His assertion that lung

troubles and consumption are cur-

able in any climate is proven by

"heartfelt letters of gratitude," filed

can and European labora-

tories in thousands from those cured

all parts of the world.

Medical experts concede that bron-

chial, chest and lung troubles lead to

mptlon, which, uninterrupted,

s speedy and certain death.

Simply write to T. A. Slocum, M.

Pine street, New York, giving

ifflce and express address, and

medicine will bo promptly

Sufferers should take instant

advantage of his generous proposi-

"on.

Please tell the Doctor that von saw
his offer in the Advocate. 51 -tf

-Ch^ SOUTHERN"mT RAILWAY.
(IN KENTUCKY.)

•ffM* M«v ». ia»T.

I * -

£v. Lexlngl
Ar. Versailles
lAx.La'renoeb'g. . ...

Sr. Shelbyvllle
Ar. LouliTtlle.

Trains Noi 1, *, I ana S oarrv Free Observa-
tion Chair Cars.

Lv Louis vll Ar
Ar I.arnobrgAr
ArHarodsbgAr
Ar Uurgin. Lv

x i;,,,n,

i

Chesapeake and Ohio

Wheat exports have increased to

about the largest ou record, a single

week showing clearances, including

flour and wheat, of 6,650,00 bushels.

Europw^erideiiuy wants our wheat in

spite of rather more favorable crop

conditions in some other parts of the

world.

'•SUNSET^ITED.

"

Between St. Louis and California.

The famous Sunset Limited train,

heretofore running between New Or-

leans and San Francisco, is now oper-

ated between St . Louis, Los Angelos

and San Francisco via ' The TruY-

Southorn Km to", the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain & Southern, Toxas & Pacific

and Southern Pacific Railways, leav-

ing St. Louis every Tuesday and Sat-

turday at 10 p. m., arriving Los An-
geles every Friday aud Tuesday at

& p.m. and San Francisco every Sat-

urday and Wednesday at 10 :15 a. m.

The trains consists of compartment

car with ladies observation parlor,

composite car with bath and barber

shop, two or more double drawing-

room ten section sleeping cars of the

most modern and improved Pulima
pattern, dining car. The train is vest

buled throughout, heated by steam,

and lighted with Pintsch gas. Entire-

ly first class train and run for first

class travelers exclusively. This route

is recognized by the traveliug public

as the ideal winter-way to tho Italy of

America and her sun-kissed valleys.

No high altitudes and free from ice

and snow. 8paco is sleeping cars re-

served ou application. For rates,

time-cards and farther particulars

address N. R. Warwick, Agent, 317

Vine street, Cincinnati. Ohio.

Winter Tourist

I.OW round trip rates are now In ef-

fect to Florida and other winter re-

sorts for the season '97-98 via the

Queen & Croscent route from all

points North.

The train service of the Queen &
Crescent from the North via Cincin-

nati is the finest In the South. Yes-

tibuled trains make fast schedules

with through sleepers to principal

Southern Cities. Write for informa-

tion to W. C. Rinearson, G. P. A., Cin-

cinnati, O. Bend 10c for

colored Lithograph of l.ooko

'\ ProW1^ comZ, q'Jtclcest to th(A

Louisville k Nashville

3R. JER.

(KENTUCKY CENTRAL D1V)

10 2n,,ni

k 1.00am
I! ',» in

t\-o ft

4 20j.ni

7 3«prn
S. 301.1,1

Lv LouUvll Ar
Lv Verslles Ar
ArNtcblvltlAr
ArRiehmo'd L,v

Ar Irvine Lv

tNo «

1., W.„
7 ;,F,„11

tNo t

b soplr

S. 1ft pro*

1 30pm

STATIONS No. 1 no. a

i.T. Louisville.
Ar t.<-xlngton.

7 3ftpm
10 10pm

Ar. Knoxvllle
Ar. Aahevllle
Ar Savannah
Ar. Jacksonville

7 30am
I 16pm
6 00am
»IOam

Ar. Chattsuooga
Ar Atnnta
Ar. Macon
Ar. Jacksonville

7 «U|.i:i

aOOain
S.lSam

i- iO im
ll.iOsm
lllO^-n
S 10am

\.r Chattanooga
Ar. Birmingham
Ar. Meridtaa
Ar. New Orleans

ILtjjpa .

»

No 1 earrtes Free Chair ear Louis vllle to

le Train I Sluupi
. ut Sitew Orleana

laoksonvllle via Hot iprlngs. A
Lexington .

)Vl1fe
l0
and

Washington, U C Louisville, Ky.

c. & o.

RAILWAY.
New York,

• Philadelphia

Washington.

Boston
And all Eastern Cities.

Time Card in Effect May I7/S7

From Mt. Sterling.

WEST BOUND.

J7-fl:*5a. m...\/K»l <;hiclnnati BonxMetiC
il 7.05 am .. rSetTrain Louisville "

25 !:lflp. in._I.ocal, Cincinnati
3S.4:iO p. m..Fast Train Louisville

BAST BOUND,
M !>:M a. m Local to Morehef,
« 1»:25 l« m New Vo.a LhattM

7:05 p. m Local to Mt. BtSrUai
'No.SH 9:50 o. in ... ...New York Kxpret,,

C. B. RYAN,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,

Cincinnati, O

Kentucky mm Railroad

J-oruin • oo p m 8 10 am
•>•<• l-iirlKmrvllle I SO p m S 62 am
,vc I'ineville 6 00 pm i SO am
,\ c MnMlrt.oroujrh 8 40 p ro t 08 am
Vrr ( iimlKMl-n Gap.6 U p m- 6 ti am
Vrr Hnrrogato 7 00 p m S SO am
IrKnoxviTle.. ... 8 00 art

MAYSVILLE BRANOH 1
North-Bound.

No. 11

£&
I.ve Cincinnati
Lve I 'ovingion
Lve Lexington
Lve Paris

- T 00 a m
.7 « a m
8 06 am

"
B 11 am

IB
6 58 pa
7 17 pm
s oiinn

Seuth-Bound.
No. 9

Rx. Sun.

Nail
DsUt

Ex. bob

Lvo Maysville

Lve(';mii<.ie.;;;;;:::~
I.ve Mill<-r!.lmrir.
A rr I'nri,

Ait l^vmjrton
An- Covington
Arr Cincinnati

....5 «am
-...SJOam

~Jj Mam
....7 41 am

".'-'.10 80 am

1 41pm
i Mpm
8 MS
8 17 r,m
8 (Opat
» BT pm

Y. VA.VDEN BJEE.U C. P. ATMORK,

JACKSON SMITH, Aes't. (ieu'l Paasg'r Aft
Office. Chamber of Commerce Kld'g.. ClntL,

Lexington & Eastern Rail

Road Comranv.

I
,i

i
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MONKEYS HAVE PHTHISES.

Owing to the large mortality
among monkeys duo to phthisis, it

in well known that, so far ns lung
troubles are concerned, thes6 anr*

mala are much like human beings.

It is the general belief, howi
that the disease is contracted by
confinement and unnatural condi
tions.

Dr. Hubbard Windsor Mitchell re-

cently prepared a paper on phthisis

ae it affected the wild baboons of

west Africa and some of our domes-
tic animals. Of his African expe-

Dr. Mitchell says:

"Home years ago, while I was vis-

iting west Africa, I spent consider-

able time on the Kongo river, and
in the wild and unknown regions
bordering the south bank of that

great stream I saw large

of bah
"On several occasions, while

wore hunting for deer and other

game, a group of baboons would be
seen h<

number who appeared to be

him, as he was too feet

His companions scampered away
and watched me at a short distance,

with amusing curiosity. Inquiring
of the natives what the trouble was,
I found that the baboons were fre-

tly taken ill with some chest

trouble which was similar to

from which the natives themselves
suffered. This I learned afterward
was phthisis, which is not uncom-
mon among the blacks in the lower
Kongo district.

"In the wild and almost uninhab-
ited country about 150 miles north
of Cape Town, in South Africa, the
common baboon is very numerous.
An English officer who lived in that

region told me the natives frequent

ly contracted phthisis on their visits

to Cape Town, and it seemed proba-
ble that the sputum of this people,

being carelessly voided in their gar-

dens and about their houses, was
communicated to the baboons in

some of their marauding expedi-

tions. It was not an uncommon
siyht to see a sick baboon present-

ing the same symptoms as the na-

tives when suffering from phthisis.

"I soon had an opportunity to

verify this fact. One day, while
hunting in thorn!jucent hdls, I enme
across a baboon lying on the ground
whqjvflB extremely emaciated and
had a severe and violent cough. At
that time the existence of the tuber-

cle bacillus was not known, but I

that the animal was suffer-

ing from pulmonary tuberculosis."

Dr. Mitchell adds some of the re-

sults of his investigations among
our domestic animals and those used
for food. He says:

"The common ox is frequently

I'essary a rigid surveillance

f our giQ-.t abattoirs by competent
pd authorized inspectors. Undoubt-
dly these animals contract the dis-

their long and close prox-

}g and the cat are both ex-

lely liable to pulmonary tuber-

culosis, and this would seem almost
a foregone faot from their intimate

association with man.
"The duck, the goose and the do-

mestic fowl rarely, but occasionally,

contract this disease. It is not im-
l

t

probable that other animals fall vio-

Itinas to tuberculosis, but they do not
mally interest us. It is those ani-

_Js with which we deal daily, and
°""«' lfco«o fleeh and milk we consume as
«»od Kfee of food, that interest us

setthmcloeely,

Introducing- lilmftelf.

jlish traveler coming to

town near the boundary
0r Pafltorsia and Georgia, had

acSag proJIhllty in finding lodging

German merchant
to his help with

Al'ti.T a good deal of

AYLESBURY PRISON.

It I* th. Only One K .iK la ml I For Wo-

England has only one prison for

female convicts. It is now situated

in Aylesbury, which for many
years was the general prison for

Buckinghamshire, though previous

toNovember, 1880, thefamalti prUon

had been at Woking for 28 years.

Tho chango to Aylesbury was ne-

cessitated by the requirements of

the war department, which took

over the buildings at Woking and

converted them into barracks. Nei-

ther the convicts nor the efflcials

wore particularly pleased at the re-

moval, for the contrast between the

two places was marked.
The discipline for the women is

not as severe as in the meti s pris-

ons. In the latter absolutely no con-

versation is permitted, but at Ayles-

bury well behaved women are al-

lowed un hour for conversation each

day. In modern prison discipline,

punishment plays a email pBtt; M
the women's prison corporal punish-

ment does not exist.

The great hold of the prison offi-

cials over prisoners is obtained bj

the mark system. A prisoner is as

keen on marks as a high school girl.

By marks she can earn a higher

class in prison, as well ns the remis-

sion of a third part of her sentence.

Thus a three years' penal sentence

may be worked out in two yeare.

This is called "earning the tickot."

For the remaining year the prisoner

out on her ticket has only to report

herself every month at Scotland

Yard.
Prisoners ane classed as proba-

tioners, class 3, class 2 and class 1.

Probationers have nine months of

solitary work in their cells ; the dif-

ferent olasses have associated labor

for the main part. The rules vary for

exeroise—an hour daily, except for

class 1, which has \% hours. The
diet, too, is different according

class, class 1 being the host. In CUM
2 prisoners have tea in the afternoon,

but the doctor permits almost all the

women prisoners to have tea and
the two ounces of extra bread given

with it. The doctor has the right

of ordering them to the infirmary,

where the diet is often generous, in-

cluding such delicacies as chicken,

stew, rissoles and coffee.

Beveral minor industries are car

ried on at Aylesbury. In a lurg,

workroom 30 women nro employed
in making suits for naval scholars

atOreonwich, the suit consisting o!

blue serge blouse with lajge iiolbr

collar and trousers. Other prisoners
make suits of navy serge of excel-

lent quality for the women warders.
Others again work at making strong
bags of stiff canvas for the postoifice.

In the laund.-y u considerable num
ber of women are employed. The

can churn sweet or son

cream in from one to live minutes

It will pay for itself in six months
Call and see them.

Star Planing Mill Company,

s to ha
ork mini ed.

s the 1

Other industries, such as knitting
stockings, hand s^wed "liberty"
shirts (to lie worn by men sot atJj b-

erty) and other garments, urJTcur
ried on by the women in their cells.

Naturally they much prefer associ

ated labor, for tho propinquity ot

fellow prisoners and the chance of a
word to or from the matron about
the work are blessings in prison
life that are never despised. A
Bmall farm of two acres gives work
to eight women. In iwiy cases,
open air work is more beneficial
than any. other, since it rebuilds the

stitution and appears to work
out a good deal of superfluous
naughtiness.—New York Press.

This contributor, however, is not
deaf to the dialect of the born New
Yorker. "The New York boy, city
born and bred, can be detected in a
moment by the peculiar way in
which he pronounces the *ur' sound
in such words as 'birth,' 'bird,
'earth' and 'heard.' • • • The
queer little twists that enter so
largely into the language in marring
one' of the cardinal sounds that com-
pose it are thus expressod in Gotham
tongues: 'TJr-yith' is how a New
Yorker says 'earth;' 'hur-yid' for
'heard,' and 'mur-yid-der' for 'mur-
der. ' Those of us who were born in
New York have heard the public
schoolteacher insisting upon this
peculiar twist. Most of us, too, have

rd nice, careful little girls on
the way home from sschool collect-
ing careless companions by insist-
ing that 'you mustn't say burd; you
must say it nicely, hur-yid.' "—Bos-
ton Journal.

wla
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Farm For Sale.

offer, for sale on liberal ter
I hi A, one of the

fca s[ *0 acres in the county, at

hi ou the Ovviiigsvih.. pi

k

1 orchard, two m
dllng water.

J. Q. TBI Mil I.E.

cannot

Of JLtlt>
•*>-

Some Plain Facts.

Grave errors, injustice, wrongs of

greater or less degree, arise from lack

of knowledge of the truth, and more

frequently from deception.

The most infamous case on record

of deception and injustice is the at-

tempt to demonetize silver as a money
of final redemption in the United

States.

There is no learned judge, skilled

lawyer, or court of justice that is

capable of reconciling the effort with

the constitutional laws that govern

the issue of money in this country.

The people have been deceived,

officials in power, chosen to adminis-

ter justice under the laws, have

ignored their sworn duty, and given

aid to the scheme that has paralyzed

industry, reduced property values

one-half, and beggared millions.

There is no authority of iaw. either

specific or by inference, by which

gold alone is made the only money

with which to discharge debts, "ither

public or private. The effort

make it so is unconstitutional and a

national calamity.

Plain and ample information, facts,

and truth, concerning this aimost suc-

cessful scheme to corner the wealth

of the people, is now being printed

in the Cincinnati Enquirer, a news-

paper which the combined power of

money has failed to muzzle or buy.

The Weekly Enquirer is only 75c.

1 year. The address is

Enquirer Company, Cincinnati, O.

At this juncture people

are doing their building

and improving. If you
wish to have it done in

first-class style see

William <Bros.,

MT. STERLING, KY.

Architects,

Contractors.
Ifyou also need Tin work
or roofing of any kind,

Tinware, pumps, etc, give

give them ft call.

BURROUGHS
& SCOTT,

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OP

Ker\ tacky

& Virgiaia

Feed. GMiiv

M.S.TjIe,

fYLCR A AJffKKBUh
1 AUoriiov»-at-ia».

rD. L. PRO( Ton.
Dec

Offloeovcr Mt. Sterlln*

3 F. HAY.
I.AWVKK.

' 'ILi.-<; over K\rhinKe Hank.
.It.r.toilinR. - . . . . Kcntucki

^.;or>roni) a < iikxaui.t,

,.„ _ _ Mt. Mtcrlinft, Kentucky
•>lllci' ( ..un Street.

'

./''! I'', 1 " 1 "''' "I Ihf ••"initio- <>f Mont*" iter J'intli, Mem-r,,.. 1',,,,-HI, ( UrU an.l Knurl,,, n anc

ESTABLISHED 1856.

Mt sioi-l.iiK. Kv. fa|.iul«tock «]00.<ri
B. FPetors Pres. II. K. Kronch. Onehifr.

OfTee Ql> nt.l.i- ,.. TiH.lriK- |.

Iniililii.ir. " ill pnietiw in M,„.
.id loin i n» eoniitie*.

glue^rass Flurseries.

FALL OF 1897.

Full stock of Fruit and
Ornamental Trees, Grape
Vines, Small Fruits, As-
paragus, and everything

tor Orchard, Lawn and
Garden. We have no
agents, but sell direct to

the planter, saving enor-

mous commissions.

Catalogue on application.

*H. F. HILLENMEYER,*
Lexington, - - - Kentucky

./

\fj

H. FLETCHER,

* li. H. WINN.
ATTOKNIV8 AT I.AW,

Office: II Court St Mt. Starling.

I

w.
L

iuey-at-lavr,
Mt. Sterling Kr.

in lli van Dnil.lin-, Kn-t il.iov. Will prac

j)H.\V r.NKSMTT.^

Mt.SUi-lmw.Kv.

1)11.
U»»VARI|m

Ofllce in Posto

VOLTZ'S

NEW HOTEL,

Cincinnati. O.
Fine Sleeping Rooms,

New Dining Rooms,
San Francisco Bakery

James T. McKee, formerly of
Mt. Sterling, Ky., is connected with
this hotel.

The best of everything and no
fancy prices. 6-ly

REES HOUSE,
WINCHESTER. KY,

W. H. BOSWELL, Proprietor.

First-class in all its appointments

-the traveling man's home. Three
ample rooms on the first tioor. Ta-
>1p. supplied with the best of every-

hing. Come and see for yourself

C. T. WELCH,
Stone Contractor

ARE YOU GOING
South?

Then make
the trip over the famous

Queen & Crescent Route.

Historic and scenic country

route, vestihu led trains

that Ihv.< no equal In the

Souih, and rhe shortest

i-ev po*fible. You
« liuudred miles of

;! to iIih most important

iiern cities via the
•n & Crescent.
I 10 ceuts for fine art colorod
ngraph ot Lookout Mountain and
uniauguft. Write tor intormation
r

. C. Rinearson, Gen'l Pass. Agent

THE
HDV©eftTE

Letter Heads,
INote Meads,

Bill Heads,
Statements

Envelopes,
Circulars,

Business Cards,
Menu Cards,
Wedding Cards,
Social Cards.

Printing,

Engraving,

Embossing,|

Electrotpying.

8ook Work
a Specialty.

1

The

jWocate

Jo6rt
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\ I ;PERSONAL.^
the grim destroy*

put it off until to-

row, or until next
year. Mere wishes do
net count for much in
the matter, i

rr.ay not want
He may not mat to

be sick. He may rish
and hope and' pray
that he will not bt
one or do the other,

Jt is what he does, and not
•wishes that serve his purpose. It a man

• is losing flesh, and is nervous, irritnhte,

•leepless and debilitated, he may wish he
would get well, but one bottle of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will

i ocean oT wishi

1 the v n-.t;T t

should make a stop as

sible. He should put
needn't be afraid he has consumption ii

he will do the right thing— if he will

just take the .right medicine. The ' 'Gold-
en Medical 'Discovery" cures incipient

and well developed consumption. Cor
sumption is u genu disease and a bloo
disease. The "Golden Medical Dh
covery" kills thegerms and purifies th

blood. It "increases the appetite, helps
digestion, makes assimilation perfect,

and so builds up solid, wholesome flesh.

Hundreds of grateful people afflicted

With consumption, bronchial, throat ahd
kindued diseases, have t-stified that it

has actually saved their lives. For the
sake of, tl»> information they contain,

some, of these letters have been included
in Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Ar'.viser, a thousand page, illustrated

book, which will be sent free on receipt

of twenty-one (*») one-cent stamps to

pay for mailing anh: Ever)- family
•hould have a copyfer ready reference

in case of sudden sickness or accidents.

World's Dispensary "Medical Association,

No. 663 Main Staeet, Buffalo, N. Y.

We will be thankful if some friend

Will Rend to ua copies of tho Advocate,

date Sept., 6 and 28th '97.

\. Bring your children to see the dolls

\ at Samuels & King's December 17ih

\ and 18th.

J Chick's Coal Yard has telephone

connect on with Settle's Livery Sta-

ble, 'phone No. 43. Mixed Cannel,

Kentucky aud Virgia coals, corn,

baled hay etc., for sale. 21 it

An outline of the administration'*

policy, which will be presentsd to

Congrcs*, declares for Hawaiian an-

Mxation, a-.i ultima'i m to "pain in

regard to Cuba, aud maintenance oi

the present ci'll aervioe system.

We acknowledge tho receipt of the

' .November edition of th( Hamilton

College monthly, edited by the voting

ladies of that cojlege at Lexingtoa.

We are pleased to nolo tt;:t: Miss llin-

na* McCormick, ot this city, is one of

the editors.

J. R. and En
ity,

:«l Slo

of W. L.

of Car

Mli-

was
mor
bun
pulp,

were

with

Th
* vot.

wbict

96 to

the bi

hiblta .

is oha

Don
j

BEST 11

eelebra

Rumen,

flour ut

from m
18-3t

V, after spendin

here returned homo on

While hera they' bough* < I A.
Bridge* the tine sev u yeir old j

Expoterio, Jr., also a two vnar

j-ck and jennet. The jack Expoh

was bought b> Mr. Bridges whe:

two year old for $885.

Having rented the T. F. Rogers'

coal yard on East High street I will

in connection with the plastering

business keep a supply of Va., and

Kentucky coal which I will sell at

reasonable prices. Thanking you for

fast favors aud asking a continuance

ol same. I am, Toure Rospt.,

21-tf G. II . SXKOTHEB.

I write these few lines In order to

let the people of Montgomery county

know how my children have treated

me. They have turned me out on the

cold cold world for a support and as

the kind people of Mt. Sterling have

supported me for a year and a hilf I

will now leave for a new field for

support. I am verv truly your obe-

djcut servant. Patbv Tbeauway
Dec, Ut , 1897

CASTORIA

E. R. Prewitt attended Richmoud

court yesterday.

Mr. Joe Nathan, of tho Bee Hive

Store, spent Sunday in Asbland.

Mrs.J.D.Sewell.of 6llW Hill, is

in the city the guest of relatives.

David Prewitt and wife spent Sun

day with Mr. and Mr-. John Winn.

Laban T. Wood returned on last

from a visit to relatives tot Ii

diauapoli*.

Miss Mary Beaton left on Sunday

afternoon for a month's visit

friends in Texas.

Mrs. P. A. Savage, of Danville, was

the guest of Mrs. Lucile Wilson for

several days past week.

Mrs . Cornelia Couch, of Minneapo-

lis, arrived on Thursday to visit her %+,ch * a dl

.later. Mrs. R. M. Barnes. »^ e,»PloV 0< Mr C'
f°'

sister, Mrs. R. M. Barnes.

Mr. Fleming, of Fort Scott, has for

some days been the guest of Joe W.

Stephens' family, on High street.

After a visit of five months in Mis-

souri, Miss Lena Tipton returned

home Saturday . We welcome her.

Mrs. James McCloy and children, of

Louisville, came last week to spend

some weeks with her lather's family

Mr. J. P. Conroy.

Dr. H. L. Landman, the Cincinnati

oculist and optleian, will be at Mr.

Tobe Mitchell's boarding house

Main street Thursday. Call and

him.

Mrs. G . L. Kirkpatrick is visiting

her sister, Mrs. C. F. Chappeiear at

Zanesville, Ohio, where her daughter,

Miss Coriuue, is attending school.

Sua will return December 24,

Messrs. James and Samuel Scobee

and Robert Huls left Sunday for a

trip to i i / 1 Green in pursuit of tin

cottontail aud quail. Tbey anticipate

a big time and will bo gone oue week

B, W. Trimble, of the Advocati
spent thre* da>s iu Bath county last

W(!«lt, returning Saturday afteruoon,

See his "Facts aud Observations" in

another coluni including sick, mar-

riage a:ul death notes.

The fsmily ofJames Stockdale, tho

hustling deputy Sheriff on last Thui

day moved to this city. He has ret

ed the residence on Levee pike owned
by Mrs. Dick McKee. Mr. Stockdale

h,m rented his farm to C. A. Dilleu.

Judgo Wallace Gudgell, of ()«

ingsvilie, recent It (publican candl

Por Infants and Children.

ness, and was in the city Monday.

Mrs. James McClymondi aecora

panied by her brother, Robert Bridgt

forth, will leave to-day for her bom
iu Mexico. Robert goes to make his

home there. He may return late* tor

a Keutucky wife. We wish him sue-

os. He will engage iu coffee rais

ing.

Mr. F. L. Bos worth and wife, form-

lerly of this city, are now in Philadel-

phia with their daughter, Mrs. W. A.

Wilson, where they will remain dur-

ing )he winter. We are glad to know
that Mr. Boswotth's health is very

much improved and bids fair to live*

out his more than three score years

and ten, with a life bright with good

deeds and an influence for good

Boooks
For The
Holidays.

At any price. Fancy
illustrated and solid

I am} see

IIS UTACCCr.TIiSlTT.

Ladies' Restaurant in Connection.

Oysters Served 30c.

;

HEADLEY LAND. 46 E. Main St.

Xjeaeiztgrtoaa., Ky.

Scatter sunshine and ohoer; make
the lives|of others happy; let joy pre-

vail ; the time tor feasting must be

prepared for, and presents must

secured. A. Baura & Son iuvite you

to Inspect their stock. Good quality,

courteous treatment and low prices

are some ot their inducements. Sta-

ple groceries, fancy groceries, fruits,

|
^MARRIAGES.^

}

Miss Lulu, daughter of Mr. aud Mrs

Wm. Mark, will be married on the

15th instant at Maplohurst to Mr.

George M. Roberts, Eld. W. T. Don-

aldson, of North Middletown, of-

ficiating.

At Lexington on Wednesday, De-

cember 1. 1897, Mr. A. I. Dooley, ot

Wade's Mill, was married to Miss

Marion, daughter of M. B . Madden,

of Grassy Lick The groom is a

young, wealthy and prosperous farm*

er. The bride is an accomplished, at-

tractive young woman. We join

their many Irieuds in host wishes.

A . J. Crouch and Mies Nannie

Cox were married at the home of

J. C. Enoch, on Harrison avenue,

Thursday evening at 8 o'clock,

Rev. W. J. Bolin officiating.

employ of W

time past. Miss Cox was a

domestic in the family of Mr. Euocb.

Miss Eva Talbott, the beautiful and

complished daughter of Capt. W. H.

Talbott, of Clark County, will be

married ou Dec. 15th, 1887, at 3 :30 p.

no. at the Forest Grove Christian

church to Rev. H. J. Brazeiton, of

Armiston, Ala. Immediately after

he ceremony they will take the train

for Lexington and points south, ar-

ving at Armiston at 2 p. m. on Fri-

day, where they will go to housekeep-

ing. Mr. Brazetton is a graduate of year-

y andKentucky University and pastor of

the Christian church at Armieton

Miss Talbott is a niece of Mrs. W. 8
Richart, of this city, and is in every

way worthy of him. We extend con-

gratulations in advance.

Sterling silver hair brushes and

)inbs at J. W. Jones'

Mark Twain's New Stery.

Mark Twain's new humorous st

which ne is now writiug in Vienna, is

to go to the Ladies' Home Journal]

which magazine has also secured F.

Marion Crawford's new story, which

is a talo of the unreal, with the strik-

ingly uncauny title of the ' The Dead
Smile."

s for 25 ceuts atCibb's Peas, 3 c

SewellV.

Cat 1

Louisville athletics are given

ippers. It was only last week that a

pair of fat broiled ones were devoured

th relish.

Call at J. B Tipton's and

andsome line of medallions.

see his

Evette, ai

is in a sori

cd i Pa*

ida; i they

reside . Lesson : Physicians have

busiuess to be about saloons or

loonists.

A Colorado lawyer, once politician

of Greenup county, this Slate, upon

being sentenced to jail by Judge
Fisher for keeping a disorderly house-

boat, has sent bis honor a leUer, in

which he threatens to beat him to

death.

13 cakes of Laundry soap for 25c at

Sewell's.

The election of Archdeacon Brown,
of Ohio, as bishop coadjutator of the

Arkausas diocese of the Episcopal

church, is causing much
among low churchmen.

Beautiful line of toilet atomizers at

J . B. Tipton's.

Pearl handled knives and forks at

J . W. Jones'.

Remember when you want cheap

holiday book*, call at J. B. Tipton's.

Fine line of clocks at J. W. Jones'.

Winter Tourist

Low round trip rates arc now in ef-

fect to Florida and other winter re-

sorts for the season "J7-98 via the

Queen & Crescent route from all

points North.

The train service of the Queen &
Crescent from the Nortb via Cincin-

nati is the finest in the South . Ves-

tibuled trains make fi

with through sleepers

Southern Cities. Write

tion to W. C. RineareonjCaV

cinnati, O. Send lOu ft

colored Lithograph of J

(Jhickamaugs.

Mrs. C. F. Keesee is much worse

than she was one week ago.

W. J. Quiseuberry continues quite

111 at his home on High street.

| Mrs. W. A. Sutton continues

the sick list and 1b not improved since

last week.

Mr. John Phipps, who has be<

quite sick for some time with typhoid

fever, is able to be out

.

At the home of W. P. Staggs, Side-

view, there is great sorrow. On yes-

terday his daughter Pearl died. Two
other daughters and two sons are sick

with typhoid fever.

Superintendent L N. Horton if

alowly improving from his rheuma-

tism, and hopes to be able by Satur-

day, the 11th, to be at his office tc

wait upon the teachers.

Remember when you want a nice

Christmas present to call at J. B. Tip-

^RELIGIOUS.^

HORSE AND TRCK.J

The price paid for Abnet, 2:10j,

aa 83,000. She goes to Italy.

The great pole team, Alice Leyburn

and George M., will go to Vienna for

16.600.

Palo Alto Farm will probably send

a stable of campaiguera East next

The pacing mare Lucille, 2 :14$, by

Wedgewood, has been sold to go to

Ireland.

A Boston horseman offered C. J.

Hamlin $8,000 for Tha Abbot, 2 :11^,

during the New York Horse Shoi

J. Malcolm Forbes' young horses

Bingen (3) 2 :12|, Nico (3) 2 aud

Nowaday (2) 2-16J will be trained

next year, and shou Id take low re-

cords.

Village Farm paid $2,500 for Wal-

ter 8., 2;12£, at Lexington in 1896,

and after training him for a year sold

him for $225.

John R. Gentry and Robert

earned enough this year to pav

themselves aud for the elaborate

equipment which Mr Tewksbury fu

nished for their exhibitions. M
Tewksbury looks for John R. Gentr

to equal or beat the record of Star

Pointer next season.

B. II. Demareet has sold for 8. H
Bailey, ol Philadelphia, for B. Soger J

Co., ot Vienna, Austria, the browi

stallion Bismarck, 2 :13$, seven year

old, by Bayard Wilkes, dam Aunt
D., by Glen arm, 2:23 A, for the report

ed price of $3,500.

At the sale last week Gen. B. F

Tracy purchased a fast three-year-old

Ally by Wilton, out of Minnie Wilkes,

2 :17, for $650, aud later on accepted

$750 for her remarking that it was
the first time he had ever made a dol-

lar on a horse trade. After this trans-

action the purchaser, G. W. Smith
claimed be disposed of the filly to T
H. Griffin, of Denver, for $1,500.

Cat glass lamps, Wedgewood, at J.

W . Jones'.

The Weather.

The first snow of the season here

tell on Sunday, Dec. 6th.

Heavy snows prevail In the Western
States aud the thermometer has fallen

to zero

.

The small boys have begun ^katii

on the pavements.

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday

the weather was dismal, cloudy and

rainy.

The coal trade will be stimulated

finest line ofJ. W. Jones has tin

holiday goods in tho ci

Resulted in a Tie.

At Frankfort on Thursday the foot-

ball game between the Louisville Ath-

letioY'lub and the Frankforts resulted

iu a tie, after a very oxciting j<aiiie,

in which many sensational plays were

made. Sbore, 6 to 6.

We uave just receivod the hand-

somest and largest Hue of holiday

goods ever brought (o Mt.

En. M
V The Hard

Beginning the second Sunday in

January, 1898, the Rev. W. J. Bolin,

of the Baptist church, will be assisted

in a series of meetings by tbe Rev. B.

B. Bailey, of the Winchester Baptist

church. Rev. Bailey is oue of the

no si gifted men in Kentucky, an or-

ator of groat powers, an earnest

preacher and conclusive reasouer.

The people of Mt. Sterling will rejoice

to know that Mr. Bailey has been en-

gaged for this meeting, and large cou-

gregatious will welcome him.

A protracted meeting began at the

First Presbyterian church on Mondi
night. The pastor will be assisted I

Rev. D. McDonald, who will be pre

cnt aud preach Wednesday night.

»••«•••••••••

BELL'S
Restaurant and Ladies'

4fr $ Lunch Rooms,
I.XX1IT&T01T, SETT.

Headquarters for Mt. S

IIIIIIM l

We have heard the young ladies

who received the $10 aud $5 gold

pieces at the recent Declamatory

test very highly complimented. Miss

Flora Samuels recited beautifully,

while little Mary Lockridge may be

called "a born elocutionist." She
showed much talent and indeed her

first effort has won an honor that

she so well deserved.—From one who
attended.

The Mystic Midgets, under tho au-

spices of the woman's Aid Society, al

the Opera House Thursday and Fri-

day evenings, Dec. 9th and 10th

Tickets for sale at Ttpton's drug store.

Oldham Bros. & Co. are preparing

to open another store. It will be of

the same proportion as the one here,

and will be at Georgetown, Kv . For
the benefit of our Gcergetown frieuds,

we would say tha the-e men are

hustlers, that they know their busi-

ness and will make startling prices.

They will 'give the people of this col-

lego city an idoa of how we do busi-

ness here iu M'. Sterling.

had a (

Call Up 44.

A few evenings ago w
from 'phone 44. Wo waited at oui

office a few moments and received i

quart of the finest oysters and box o
the best eraokara. Consulting oui

'phone directly we found we had
been treated by the Blue Grass Mark-
et Co. On inquiry we found that

this company is handling the very
best meats, beef, pork, mutton, poul-

try, game, etc. Call 'phone No. 44

The commissioners to appraise the

Leveo pike of (5j miles, placed its val-

ue at $7,300, which includes toll

houses, quarries, ete. The county
has no stock iu this road. The an-
nual net income as shown by books is

$1,200.

Mr. Abner Oldham, of the Bucy
Bee store, was In Cincinnati last week
buying goods. As evidence of this

statement see the large boxes
ing opened in front of their store.

Mr. Oldham went down and struck
the bargain sales.

We have the latest in soui

plates, cups and saucers.

21-2t __w1w -

Por Sale or Rent.

A nice 4 room cott

street, near High
; new

papered throughout.

21-2t

when the Creator said to woman,

"In sorrow shalt thou bring forth

children," that a curse was pro-

nounced against the human race,

but the joy felt by every Mother

when she first presses to her heart

her babe, proves the contrary.

Danger and suffering lurk in

the pathway of the Expectant

Mother, and should be avoided,

that she may reach the hour when
the hope of her heart is to be real-

ized, in full vigor and strength.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
so relaxes the
system and as-

sists Nature,
that the nec-

essary change
takes place
without Nau-
sea, Headache,
Nervous or

Gloomy Fore-
boding of dan-
ger, and the

trying hour is robbed of its pain

and suffering, as so many happy
mothers have experienced.
Nothing but "Mother's Friend" does
this. Don't be deceived or
persuaded to use anything else.

"Mother's Friand" Is tbe greatest raiandy ev«r
putontbomarki-t,.inclall <>iir?ii*tomf-rnptais«lt
highly."-W. H. Euro A Ca, Whltewright, Tea.

ble Information for all Mothera, malted rase.

Insurance and

Real Estate.
We represent an unequaled
line of Fire Insurance Com-
panies, and offer you Insur-
ance tuat Insures.

Do You Have to Make a Bond ?

We are agents for the Ameri-
can Bonding and Trust Com-
panyi of Baltimore. Accepted
by the United States Govern-
ment and by all Courts as sole

surety ob all classes of bonda.

There will ho an ice cr
a >UP

J
and toe social at llowar'

1111

°f
urday night.

The Mystie Mid.

Ii«'k,-t:

piece of fai

from the

I a charge of

| copy Add
& Rinearson, G. F. A

19 6t

g\r\

At i^^Uvm
% nicel wk a,

lie sure t.
buy^CUrV8tro*»,\ the Mon'

>sed doV

,thodlBt church

.the parsonage to-

y
invited,

jghments.

,
,
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RCED TO, DO IT!
r — —

Our Misfortune The People's

CHANCE!

We are compelled to reduce our immense stock and as quickly as possible. The season wanes ; it is now too late for us to cling to the
^thought of being able to accomplish our ideas in our usual loim of business, hence we resort to heroic measures and name prices below on the
;
Sar.st and most complete stock of CLOTHING, BOOTS, ShOES, HATS, CAPS, FURNISHINGS ever shown in Eastern Kentucky. You

Lmfcy ask yourself the question, "Is this right? Why should they name such prices right here in the middle of winter?" This will tell you quick
short and to the point without varying from the truth, which is the corner stone of our business : We bought heavy, in fact too heavy. While
our business has been simply immense, (and some stores would have been jubilant at half of it,) still it has not been t»uch a3 we prepared for.
The drouth and unseasonable weather has forced us one mouth behind consequently we resort to price and leave the balance for the good peo-
ple, whom we have always been liberal and truthful with, to decide whether we are the leaders of high quality and low prices or not. Bead
these SPECIAL PRICES:

if

MEN'S SUITS.

Blue Cheviot Back Suits, worth $5
in this sale at 3.48

MEN'S OVERCOATS.

Men's Long Ulster Overcoats,plain
grey and well made throughout that
sold for $7, now $5

Black Cheviot Suit, well made'
worth $5, now (roes for 3.48 A few regular overcoats for small

no
n
c1os

8
e
6ana36

'
that80,d,0r 3^

Men's nobby double-breasted Sack
Suit, worth *6, now 448

Men's Extra Quality Ulsters, Ox-
fords, Blacks and Shetlands, worth
$10. now 7.50Men's Cassimer Fancy 4-buttcned

Backbit, worth *7.50, now 4 98

Men's plain gray all-wool sack
suits, worth $10, now « 40

Men's Extra Quality Beaver Over-
coat*, Black, Blue and Browns, reg-
ular $10 coats for $7

Men's Fancy Cassimer Sack Suits,
all-wool, yrorth $10, now 6.40 Men's Beaver Overcoats, Velvet

Collar.Fancy Satin-lined throughout
worth $7 of anybody's money, now

Men's bit. and black Cheviots,
double and jingle breasted" sack,
worth $8, now 5.7*>

Men's Fine Ulster Overcoats, Gen-
uine Belfast Irish Freeze, wool-lined
throughout the real freeze, worth
$15, now 12.50

l) Men's Black Clay Worsted Sack
I Suits, worth $8.60, to close, 6.00
\ Only a few ot these suits left.

Men's Genuine Kersey Overcoats,
Blacks, BIuhs and Oxfords, satin-
iined throughout, double-faced and
stayed, worth $12 aud $15, now 810

_ ken's all-wool Fancy Cassimer,
^ /otches and Cheviots, worth $12.50,

Iw 10.00

BOY'S SUITS.

Boys Clay Worsted Suits, Black
only, worth $6 50, now 4.75

Boys Genuine Martin Clay '

sted suits, bought to sell for $12

BOY'S OVKRCOATS.

Ulsters $4.1i5.

Black and Blue Beavers, 32 to 30,

Boys Cassimer Overcoats in neat
grey colorings, worth $5, now 3.40

f

Boys Single bre isted sack suits,
rth $0 and $6.50,

4.40

Boys Black, Blue and Fancy Chev-
sell at $10 and

7.50

Boys Fancy Scotch plaid Suits,
some as large as 30. will lit Hinall
men, well worth $11 now 8 40

Boys Extra Quality Blue Beaver,
handsomely trimmed, worth $10,n<>w

CHILDREN'S SUITS.

Children's suits, 3 to 14 year?, 5>8c

Child's Knee Pants Kuits, 3 to 8,

reefer collar, handsomely braided at
$1 48.

Boys Knee Pants Suits. Fane:
Cbevlots, warranted wool, wort!
$2 60, now 1.7J

Boys Nobby Knee Pant Suits, all

ages, 4 to 14, some to 16, worth $3 60
to $4,no* $2 7."

every word. Remember every price ; and above all come early and prepare yourself for

days as the first here will be the lucky ones in regard to styles and patterns.

STERLING, KENTUCKY.

i Toledo,
[

\Ji4»VlK,Wh0j,

r's This?

tttndred Dollars Re-

pefCatarrh that can

^tt^MCatarrh Cure,

^p., Toledo, O.
ljLvo known

it 15 year*,

' honoiablt

,and finan-.

;

Vfo. ^ligations

WA 'i'iN,rnggj<iti

THE SAVAGE WOLF.

Fearful Depredations of the Ani

mal in a Russi

Mil'. Catarrh
,

T°led<>
'

.nda,Uco„..uS?"'Pon Inter

Price 75c ^ ^ « <«d
Druggists. TjMi^l.Hi

When they cry wolf iu the Gov-

ernment of Saratoff, Russia, it means

something. During the last two

years the wolves there have devoured,

.according to the official returns, 11,-W horses, 10,000 horned cattle, 33,-

OflO sheep, 5,000 swine, 1,000 dogs and

lfc,000fowl. They have also during the

samo period attacked Bixty-eight per-

ievouring two on the spot and

Inflicting fatal wounds on twelve oth-

ers. In France it is estimated that

600,000 of these animals exist and the

damage inflicted by thorn is set down

at about 50,000,000 francs annually.

It is easy to catch a cold and just as

^^sy to get rid of it if you commence

My to use One Minute Cough Cure.

cures coughs, colds, bronchitis,

l-'ninonia and all throat and lung
tl^\eg. It is pleasant to take, safe

^»ud sure to cure.

J. B. Tipton.

^greasmau Dlngley thinks the

sSeaslonaJ sesaion will not con.

H_ er lata Jane . He believes it

BE_ that ft bankruptcy bill will

nigrationthat some

MBi< Ukely to

h l**,u^rn iiey* legislation is hard-

ln«aU to"'^^ b«t some anieiul-

»•» k« ,3* L&uonal banking law

Doing and not Doing.

"Sir," aaid a lad coming down to

one of the wharves iu Boston, and ad-

dressing a well-known merchant,

"have you any berth on your ship ? I

want to earn something."

What can you do?" asked the gen-

tleman.

"I can try my best to do whatever I

n put to do," answered the boy.

"What have you done?"

'•I have sawed and split all motner's

wood tor nigh on two yearn."

What .havo you not done ?" asked

the gsutleman, who was a queer sort

of questioner.

'•Well, sir," answered the boy, after

moment's pause, "I have not whis-

pered in school onco for a whole

year."

'That's enough," said the gentle-

man ; "you may ship aboard this ves-

sel, and I hope to see you the master

of her some day. A boy who can

master a woodpile and bridle his

tongue, mast be made of good stuff."

ur 8unday Afternoon.

Judge T. Z .Morrow.gives out an in-

terview in which be attacks the Hun-
ter Deboe faction bitterlv for effort to

side-track R. D . Hill for District At-

torney. After some severo strictures

on the "gang," Judge Morrow says

that If the President proposes to take

up Hunter'a personal quarrels there

will not be enough Republicans left

in Kentucky In the next two years to

furniab election officers.

Have you seen those pictures of

later? They were taken by that

ew pbototographer— Anderson, Mt.

md oBly coat »9c for a

of Ol

HON. S. H. STEWART,

Of Ireland, Indiana, E

Wright's Celery Capsules.

Ireland, Ind., April 11, 1897.

The Wright Medical Co.,

Columbus, Ohio.

Dear Sir :—I have purchased a box

of Wright's Celery Capsules from C.

£. Crecelius, druggist, and used them

for Constipation, with which I have

been troubled for 15 years. The

Wright's Celery Capsules have done

me more good than any medicine I

ever used, and I am now nearly curod.

Yours very truly,

Hon. S. H. Stewart.

Sold by all druggists at 50c and

flper box. Send address on postal

to the Wright Medical Company, Col-

umbus, Ohio, for trial size, free. 12 tf

Europeans Want Our Herses.

The sale of trotters at Madison

Square Garden, Jew York, devel-

oped a rather peculiar market. There

was no demand whatever for green

colts and breeding animals. Two fine

mares were sold to a Yienna Arm for

6,200, and another foreign buyer se-

cured Hornelia Wilkes for 93,600.

The best of all the offerings v

bought by Austrlana. The oflerings

this year are remarkably good . Over
200 animals were listed with records

of 2:06$ to 2:30. The sale was at-

tended by horsemen from all parts of

the United States, Canada and from

Europe.

One Minute Cough Cure cure*

quickly. That's what you want.

J. B. Tirno*.

Christmas Black Cake.

Yes, you want a black cake. We
have a fresh supply of citron, cur-

rants, figs, dates and all ingre-

dients for it, which we are selling

cheap. Call at once.

20-3t A. Baum <fe Son.

J . A. Perkins, of Antiquity, Ohio,

wa« for thirty years needlessly tor-

tured by physicians for the cure of ex-

terna. He was quickly cured by

using DoWitt's Witch Haael Salve,

the famous healing salvo for pilos

and skin diseases. J. B. Tin x.

Stray Steer.

A tour year old steer, light red, has

been on rny farm since third Monday
in September. Owner can have him

by paying expense of keeplug and

for this notice.

20-3t. James R. Mauowan.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Yoar Lit. Anay.

To quit tobacco easily aud forever, be mas
netlo. full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To

r, that makes weak meL
.tOo or 11. Cureguarau
sample free. Addreaa~ mo or New York.

Florida Excursion Rates.

Excursion tickest to Florida and

other Southern resorts are now on sale

via Southern Ballway, from and
through Louisville and Cincinnati,

in connectlonwlth the Queen & Cres-

cent Route. Best routes and sched-

ules. For particulars, address, W. If,

Taylor, Aas't. Gen'l. Pass. Agent,

Southern Railwav Co., Louisville, Ky,

16-10t ________
BETTER than cure is prevention.

By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla you
may keep well, with pure bloi

nerves and a good APPETj

for B. F. Riddle a-uaoanteee 1

He Is the tinner on Main SiA

rfeWs and Opirviorvs

National Importance

"THE SUN"
ALONE

Cor_taj.n. IE3ot3a..

Daily, by mail - - £6.00

;

Daily and Sunday, - - $8 ;

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday

Newspaper in the world.

Price 5 Cents a Copy.

By Mail, $2 a Year.

Address THE SUN, New York.

The Holidays.

Christmas has not been slow com-
ing this year. It Is again In sight.

It is a time of joy, a time for remem-
bering. We would not have the cele-

bration to become a part of the past,

it never will. For presents for this

occasion our business house is lull of

new designs in ail kinds of gold and
silverware, diamonds and other rare
stoues. I lead in goods, in prices, no
man or woman will enter my house
without buying. It la because I have
the goods to suit them and the prices

are alw»y» right. Respectful!*,

VtOTOaJ Boo AHT.
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NEW YORK FIRE ADJUSTERS

Men whose face* have long been
familiar to tbe reporters at police

headquarters hasten through Mul-
berry ptreet to the Pteps leading to

the basement of the big, white build-

ing of the central office about 6

o'clock each morning. The door

wings on its hinges and tbe men
disappear. They turn to the left in

the dark passageway, and a second
turn in the same direction brings

them into the little room outside the
telegraph office, in which are dis

played as soon as received the slips

from the various police stations and
fire headquarters, announcing in

skeleton form the news of the night.

The. men care nothing about the

brief announcements of murders,
suicides, thefts and the other evi-

dences of criminology. What they

are after are the slips which describe

the fires of the night. They are tire

adjusters, these early visitors, and
it is n unique business which they
have fostered and developed. They
are not attached to any insurance
company, yet by years of close at-

tention to business they are recog-

nized as experts, and as such are

called frequently into court to testi-

fy in arson trials.

Who originated the business no-

body seems to know, but there is a

tradition to the effect that more than
a generation ago a man whose home
had been damaged by tire had some
difficulty in collecting his insurance.

He was quiok to recognize the plight

of others placed in a similar predica-

ment, and, being aggressive, he de-

termined to act as an intermediary
in the matter of settling tire losses,

depending on a percentage fee for

his trouble.

Other men entered the field from
time to time. At this time more
than a seine of shrewd, observant
men are engaged in adjusting tire

losses. They do not like to describe

their methods. The field is limited

even for a city as large as New
York, and if more men should en-

gage in the business the receipts

would be less for each individual.

In brief, howevor, thoy go about
their work much in tlio following
manner: The round up of u night
may be a dozen tires. Each slip

Btates the number of thealarm box,

when received, cause of the fire, if'

known; damage estimated and if in-

sured. The men divide the work of

the morning as best they can. By 7

o'clock the little baud has scattered, !

but later other adjusters arrive and
take up the claims as fast as they
are recorded.

It is a notable fact that many per-

sona who sutler losses by tire, es-
j

pecially in the lower east side of

town, exaggerate the damage done!
almost invariably, but the tire ad-

1

juster, with his years of training to '

guido him, is quick to make an im-

1

the scene o'f the tire, he soon learns I

the names of the persons insured
'

and the titles of the companies in-

suring them. He explains the object

of his visit, and the insured, being :

anxious to have the loss settled as
|

speedily as possible, is only too will-

1

icg to consent to pay the adjuster's

fee. The companies, too, are ready
to accopt the appraisement, knowing
from experience that the adjusters
are experts in their business and
will see that justice is done to the
several contracting purties.

As a rule the adjusters prefer to
pass upon the damage done by large
fires. The small ones are too trou-

blesome, and a clerk from the in-

surance company can adjust them
easily.—New York Commercial.
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STRUNG UP A JUDGE.

REFUSED TO GIVE HIS NAME AND
WAS HUNG BY THE THUMBS.

Tei

9 wonderful r

all I wile n

ditr. 1book* sent tree, treating

cut ailments. I have used Pt-ru-iiH

for Ini.r years and it nr-ver fail* t"

give relief if taken in time. When

e»e* 1 fee) dono up it help* me won-

derfully. In oases of cold*, chills, Is

grippe, if laken in hot water it ad*

like a charm. I can recommend it for

is in Ihe ba.-k, cold iietid-. tied feel

lector bills by t

imK i f ill

Ml*
Wlaflna, Berlii

Heights, Ohio

writes: "lsi.t.

fared with ca-

tarrh of the nose

he head ami

hroat for three

years I could

get no releif jii-

Pe-ru-na. I took

iss done wonders,

ing my catarrh, ii

proved my general

describe the change.

iwing that it can be cured would

very unwise not to take Dr. Hat-t-

an's advice. Follow directions, Pe-

-na docs the rest."

Addie-isThc Po-rii-na Dr;ig Manu-
facturing Company, Columbus, Ohio,

for a free book entitled "Winter Ca-

tarrh."

Ask your drigaisl for a free Pe-ru-na

Almanac for 1808.

re. Jas. Duave, Lexington, wife

of the former vice president of Ihe

Lexington & Eastern road goes on

the stage.

$100 Reward $100.

The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there iH at least

1 one dreaded disease that science has

been able to cure in all its stages and

that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure

is the only positive cure known to the

medical fraternity. Catarrh being a

constitutional disease, requires a i

stitntional treatment. Hali'g Cati

Cure is taken internally, actiug di-

rectly upon the blood and mucous

surfaces of the system, thereby de-

, stroylng the foundation of the disease,

and giving the patient strength by

building up the constitution and as-

sisting nature In doing its work. The

proprietors hare 80 much faith in its

curative powers that they offer One

Hundred DollarB for any case that it

falls to cure. Send for list of testi-

monials. Address

P. J. Chunky & Co, Toledo, O.

Sold by drnggUU. 76o.

ll's family Pills are the best.Hall's family I

of the

Which is called tbe Christmas num
ber with its richly tinted color plates

illustrates the charming possibility

of Fashion's latest discoveries. Thi-

number contains the latest hollld y

literature and much uselul Informa-

tion for both young and old.

SCROFULA.
One of America's most fa-

mous physicians says: "Scrof-

l
ula is external consumption."

\
Scrofulous children are often

[
beautiful children, but they

1 lack nerve force, strong; bones,

I stout muscles and power to

! resist disease. For delicate

[ children there is no remedy

\
equal to

Scott's Emulsion

of Cod-liver Oil with Hypo-

w
phosphites of Lime and Soda,

w It fills out the skin by putting;

g;ood flesh beneath it. It makes
the cheeks red by making- rich

blood. It creates an appetite

for food and gives the body
power enough to digest it. Be
sure rou get SCOTT'S Emul-

"I waH only 1

Duty.

%ars nf age and held

i
| « iu the Fifth

Infautry when tin event .Kenvred which

gave n\e a great deal <«" oiiaxraght noto-

riety," said a department o/liciid the

other night. "Net only was the notori-

ety unsought, but it was exceedingly

undesirable, " he added, "for it almost

day,

It wan un rr.pi i ieiieo calculated to try

im and determination of any

young olllcer.

"

'What kind of an experience did yon

have?"

"I had merely a routine duty to per-

form, but it wasexciting. Iheregiment
was stationed at Santa and the de-

partment was under martial law. The

war had just commenced, and people

were averse to obeying military orders,

but thoy learned obedience very soon.

It was ordered that no person should

enter the city of Santa Fe nor depart

from it without registering his namo
with the provost marshal. The order

was positive and was rigidly enforced.

One afternoon, when I was officer of

the duy and, having attended to my
duties, wrfs lyiug down in my tent

reading a book, an orderly reported that

il who refused to give his

aside my book, I donned

id sasih and proceeded to

. Pntti

my uniform

the guardhi

"There, in the midst of as totiph a

looking gang us one ever saw, stood a
Any one suffering from catarrh and we ll dressed, distinguished looking gen-

tleman. When I aslu d him why he was

in custody, ho informed me that ho was
under arrest because he had refused to

give his name or to register with the

provost marshal. When I politely re-

quested bini to go with mo and regis-

ter, he responded, 'You know me well

enough and do not need ask my name.

'

When I assured him that I had never

wen him before and I requested him to

comply with the order under which I

was noting, ho relu.sed iudignr.-.tly to

do 80.

him to the parai

to the oagrtaff, I

again b. reasonable and
obstinately re-

A man who had read advertise-

ments of a gas attachment guaran-
teed to save 50 per cent and make
no dirt, went to the office of the gun
company and bought the thing. Tho
man who took the mouoy said the
artiole would go up the next day.

The purchaser waited four days.

Then he wrote something on a post-

al card and mailed it. Then be
waited two daya. After this he
wrote a lettor. No answer. Then
he wrote another, ami this is the

way the envelope was addressed:
Ident,

The next day the article was de-

livered. An hour after an inspector

called to eee if the article had boen
properly planed. The same day
other employee oalled to ask if

inspector had boen there. The next

day the company sent a letter ask-

ing if the work was satisfactory

—

New York Sun.

Cynical Arivloo.

"Cultlvato your mind, my boy,"

laid the elderly gentleman who
given adiice.

But Mueation doesn't always
make people happy."

lut it enables a lot of them
who would otherwise be known as

to pose as 'cyn-

<>f further humiliat

i the parade groin

nary ability and consequence
world, and in the pres. nee of the

outal staff, I, a young officer, a
stripling, and yet the officer of

trying to compel him to

with the

3er of the
department
"He remained stolidly silent, and

then I order, d the guards to buck and
gag him. It was n painful scene, which
I shall never forget. The soldiers did

their duty, bound him in an uncomfort-
able position and gagged him so tightly

that the blood ran from his mouth. That
was more than 1 had intended to be

done the first time, and it was more
than I could bear to see, so I ordered
his release.

"As he stood up, trembling with
pain, passion and humiliation, he said:

'I am Joseph ii. Kuaup, chief- justice of

the supreme court of "tho territory of

New Mexico. ' I immediately ordered
his release from cn:<;o'iy,- aud he re-

turned to the Hotel Fonda, where he
had registered upon his arrival. His
presence iu Santa r e was no secret, and
nearly everybody knew him. Therefore
he may have reasoned that I knew him
and \vu.». merely making a parade of my
authority needlessly ii. asking him his

namo and compelling him to give it

Ifou may be very sure that I regretted

the occurrence, when I heard him an-
nounce his name, his titlo and his offi-

cial stauding, as, indeed, I had sincere-

ly regretted the entire scene from the
first."

"Was anything done about it offi-

cially?"

"Well, I should say sol Colonel Carle-

ton, commanding the post, wrote a re-

port of tho affair, which ho character-

ized as brutal, and recommended pro-

ceedings against me, although he knew
that I had only done my duty in the

premises. If an obscure citizen had re-

fused to give his name, as Judgo Knapp
had done, Colonel Carleton would have
commended my course. As it was,

Judge Knapp and Colonel Carleton

were bosom friends and had been for

years. Therefore he was biased in the

matter. Tho papers were finally laid

before President Lincoln, who had mean-
time been seen by some of my friends,

who told him the true story of the

affair, and the president wrote on the

back of Colonel Carleton 's report:

Tali young nan haa simply don* his duty
ud la released from arrest. A. Lincoln.

"Did you ever meet with Judge
Knapp afterward?'

'

"Beveral times, but we were never

on speaking terms. He was not only a

prominent official, a great jurist and a

popular gentleman, but he was also one

of the proprietors of the St Ionia R*-proprietorB oi

publican, now talk

Washington Car. I
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Big

Big Bargain Sale
Big Bargain Sale
Big Bargain Sale

Bargain

O.OO In Cash to Be Give
x r:r-o= IVno a t

mate on the Keeult of
vember Election.

Every Subarrriber to the Dally i

Weekly Dl.pateh Will Be Untitled >

to One Oueaa for Every Dollar Paid
Upon Hi* Hubacriptlon.

Tbe Lonlsvllle Dlspatcb'a First and Bee>
end O musing (Amtcats tin via* arouaed a»
much Interest among Its readers, a third
•ne la now announced, which will aurely be.
the CHI A rCST SITWKSS OK AI.L.--V
The Dispute® wilt, a* noon aa the oftlrtfS

eouut of the November. 1897, election Ik]
Kentucky la announced. gl\e to the entrf
ocrlber w ho makes the closest guess to

*.
aennil |ilui-.ill;y of the nnc-esafiit candMateJT V J

for Olerk of the Court of Appeals of Ken- \ ^
tuoky, at the election, November. 2, 181(7.

One Thousand Dollar* in Cash.

Every subscriber to the Dally or Weekly
Plxpatch run make one trues* for every dol-
lar he pays i n Ills snL- ripiion from thle
dute until November 2. 18U at 6 p. in., aft-
or which time no more guesses will be re-

nay be made upon coupon* <

Dlepatcti and mailed to Tbe D
- ' g Oompauy. with one dot

Dollars for the Dally (i

Kiel,! Dollars for Dally a

Dollars for the Sunday e

ber you get one guesa f<

i are already
,. extended for an It

money pays tbe subscription.

Agents will be allowed the regular
mission on si: the gueaaea that they send/
:n, but the pnpers thus ordered, whether I

Dally or Weekly or Sunday, must be aentf
by mall and not put In with tho agent's/
package.

ed ow^o
W
thrt'r"ea«urer of 'the company!

Mr. W. J. Balrd, to be deposited and half
ontll rhe close of the contest at « o'clock oj

the nlpht of Noveni
They will be seal

Bee Hive Store
Bee Hive Store
Bee Hive Store
Bee Hive Store

and remittances to Win J

DISPATCH PUBLISHIH
44S W. Main St.. LoniavJ

to

Sale

\N,;;

For tl

For tl_
TfCH HAS

telegraphic New*
^

[ State News,

fst Market Reports.

irket Reports.

iurt Reports.

News Reports.

Editorial Policy^ ,~

EEKLVDISPATCH anj^

ADVOCATE one j

This W(
This Wi
This
This

BUY

Yours for Leaders of Low Prices,

BEE HIVE STi

Daty'i Ron,

Coaltrarg,

Eureka,

and Black Ba

Corn,

Hay,

COAL
Oats-'

IVItaS^

JOE NATHAN, ManJ
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